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Social Science Club Elects 
Harvey President 

.11 0 melding of the Soviet :Caine* 
f'11111 Inn, week the. officer. for et 
year 	elected 	the emu canal, 
mina WWI 	 I .1, o, 	Harr, 
-0, wan 0,1141 III the Preeidenev. 
Lonestryth and Start...It were elected 
Vier Prvoldret and Seenoney. The 
new elinntillierot talented provide. for 
an eniargeomor of the rlab in mein• 
11,014, and NI1N, of coupons. II in 
platirod to holdmeetings 	fee. 

ink Mal hac.. wire moniker. to ad 
dreg. the club. 

Merle Miller to Fill Vacancy 
on Council 

It. to the fan Mit Marelmdba 
wen elected to the Student". Counell 

Inter became an ex-officio member 
throngh Ids election ns the Editorship 
of the NPWIL it w. il.t•Mod nt a ment-
ion of the ft,horanro Chien that the 
fourth M the bellotim of the recerd 
Heenan nhoold receive the place. 

Merle kl. Miller.a member of last 
ernes cooped. stood fourth and be will 
all ae member of the Council. 

HAVERFORD NEWS  

FORTY-EIGHT MEN PREPARE TO RECEIVE 

DEGREES TO-DAY AT COMMENCEMENT 

Sir Robert Falconer, of Toronto University, to Give Com- 
mencement Address; Awards of Prizes and 

Honors to Be Announced 

PRESIDENT COMFORT 

TO AWARD PRIZE FOR 

ALUMNI DAY CONTESTS 

hoommodations for Alumni 
Prepared; Information at 

Roberts Hall 

BANQUET ON SATURDAY 
The grntsd prise for the winning of 

the Almond DM, Red and Sleek ea.' 

DMltion between the even lend Todd 

year noose. will be avian& Saha, 

day afternoon, June 14. et the time 

of the e.eala, by Prrnistent 	W, Com- 

fon. In the event of • vino., fur 
the Ord.. the official receipt of the 

relaxed wal fall noon .1 Ir. James 

Babbitt, MO, who will reptant their 

force. a the field Shield the Mark, 

send their rival. dorm to defroit John 

L. Scan, 113. will esteem Dm grand-

radon of has side wok • few welt 

chosen word.. 
The Greed Trephy 

The prise Itself toe rather herself, 

for her mune is Cytheris end none 
other) is depleted In an sion•Onlpanfillt 
cut. The Indy stands sic free high In 
her moossahm and is etseptmedrntireil 
of the beet walnut. This has led noose 
mi.ankled anal. to comment upon her 
nutty monmrantre. Other. here been 
beard to soy that then Is a hard look 
&hoist her they riooll Ilk.. 

Whicheree side win will have end 
hold Cytherie for the spare of one 
year. at the end of which Moe she 
again rennin.. her freedom fora few 
mammas before her next terns of ern. 
vice. Also it is Use Inviolable privi• 
lege and proroftrave of the winning 
ride to saint the Indy foun heed to heel 
with their Ian triter.. 

(Mee safely awarded. she will be 
rand•Med - to her Termenmst Inebbsg 
place In the trophy room ef &AIM. 
ottelom, where s brass plate will MX 
forth to all and sundry the element. 

she 10010 Thither. 

Cemieb 14.m. is Mudded'. 

The `Rimini entareantion will be de-
tect:ohs. only after el...beret, ...drub, 
nom on Ike part of Hervey Harman 
the football roach nail heed ledge. and 
pis eialleen capable end hread.menled 
androgen, 

If will he the rack of there gentle. 
men to add up en the point% lammed hl 
b.eball. golf. tenni.. &satchel] end 
the roron. neck end flex 

1.1 
 

then to escape with their lives .from 
the just with of the loser!. 

Aosemmallatiaas tleaared al ItalrertS 
Hall 

'.11 preparations for the accommoda-
tion of reterning •Iumel have beet 
completed and the whereabouts of 
•leeping stuntmen. Willy b. learned anon 
epplicntion at the alumni office tit Itob• 
erts Hall. 

Alumni are reminded that nit meals 
are seventy•five train apiece. payable 
et the door. eseeld Friday Inoeheew 
which It free. and Saturday sapper, 
which wen $2.30. 

The coil... 
 

Mee winked In asmilre the 

world et large that the fowl Nallantily 
01.1,1 will be absolutely lino quality. 
and plenty of it. In order to belts de-
fray Ike expenses. of Alumni Day. n11 
Ilaverfordiam one urged to subseribe 
to this. both RD IR ailtrinar duly and 

gustatory 	• Finn of the charge 
.011,.. for the foal, end only 50r to- 
werda extreme 	 

Boston Alumni Association 
Holds Annual Meeting 

The ml dinner of the lloston onti 
Alumni 	 lInverford Cob- 
le. wen held Thornton •geoing. Mop 
22. et the Milton ChM. Milton. Mont. 

In the sifter.uu the members per. 
detentes! h. n lively Inmebnil game in 
which Freels II. EsIdeneno. 'Mb 
decnotatrand lila ability an n 'arbor. 
Towaul the end of the tame. however, 
lie WWI obliged to be relieved of hie 
dulled by Thom 	R. Montgomery. '.M. 
whose fest ball completely fooled the 
batten, 

Profeeeor Itittenhoure, of the enale-
erring department of the renege. was 
the guest of the cretin. and he gave 
very intereeting talk 

oBolds 
n•ineering 

▪ ifellernt and he el. 	oh.. the 
ertiritier of the college at the present 
titre. 

The officer. elected fur On mina, 

year /IV: 
a. Canna la 

CAPTAINS OF SPRING 
SPORTS ELECTED 

Truk, Dastiall, Tends, sad DrIe6.0 
PAWS Lawler. 

Rogers, Yerken, John.. and Gar. 
II were chosen n the leaden of nest 
is nark. baseball, tennis end nickel 

team, et meeting. of the various let-
termen daring the past two %seas. 

Roger, GM years trek
we. re-elected by ehn.t a nnanlinotm 
vote. He wee also linotaie of On 
Freshmen teem in hie Wank year anal  
ba. been the ...di. mar tumid Jumper  
and low hurdler. 

Tech, the new baseball leader, has 
been a mender of the baseball 'Quad 
or three ...Dna Ho SDI'. ehon•mn 

on the Mlle. when he is • etcooly 

7.7 tr 	ee/1t ;  	heels hitter. 
RRRRt,  itha•Milt•Ceedn to the Cricket 

• atm. made the grieves In his burl 
now at College. His developmeat shire 
then has been tepid, partintlarly 
batting. 

CUSTOMS CIIMMITTIE 

ISSUES RHINIE RULES 

Chairman Rhoads Points Out 
Advantage of New 

Rules System 
The Custom. Committee bee com-

pleted the rake for nest year'. ineoro-
ing Frnhma s Tb. Committee ban 
foresolated these rule. altar tads: 
een.nans of the *platn of the atodent 

body ea 	what custom. was eon. 
balPrell worth keeping up st Ilaserford. 

"Isibile the Wire for nest year 
eat eery different from those In the 
Pant." arid Chairman Rhoades. of the 
C iento.. Corateittre. `they wilt be em. 
forted by • cornmittee repewienta. the 
there upper Haines. and the traditional 
dospinption of the Sophonoorn over the 
Freedmen will he abolided." 

Frah-!rah Code.. Heenan 
The usual Freshniao-Sooltosnore too-

nf the Fah will probably take 
plasm 	in the past. Thin Include. the 

 raRmx 
Said ttr':■fterehdord 

mi the indoor track 100,1, The Minix 
'cake-walk will probeb17 be held ee 

The festiritles of the first night be-
fore Collette open. will be under the &- 
Moline ,6(he Comm leer, gad it Is 
sdanneetolare them tske the form of 
a 

,rrt 
of etre., In which the hemming 

Freshmen will .haw their abOidem 

TIM Freshman Roles 
Cistleng 

1. Freshmen shall 'i.e Ilse reaula- 
tilm cep, tea and tie. 	Green ems 
with sena., Isuttoin plain black bow 
Get 

Freehmee shell wear black rocks 

and ...if". 
3. Freshmen shall wear • clean atilt 

collar to dinner and to meeting. 
4. The above rates sr« 101 in force 

on Sondes- 

Cont. oo pee. 4. column 2 

GARNET HANDS NET 
TEAM ONLY DEFEAT 

Swarthmore Captures Match 
5-2; Marshall and 

Howgate Win 
The Hovel-ford Dant.team punt its 

only match of the erne. to the Garnet 

nrtmen in a match playmi nt Ritank. 

More on May 21I, The soft rendition 

of lite Nutria probebly affected the 

plating of the lInverford men some 

slum but 'Swarthmore prenented 21 

••troltie well inhumed finella Marsh-

sli and How..., teem the mly 'Inver. 

ford nom to win their nsetrhes. 
at meets. 	wem op- 

pored to Dudley. of Swarthmore. The 

with 	
Sc,! Mork player stnned .1

with no eshibitiors of font tennis amt 
took the firm threegames. in • row. 
Dudley 	nut been ante to Ida best 
form but curse back and won the nest 
fire ammo.. Mend.' took his own 
n•nisi Ina dropped the next saute enh 
the mt. 

Last Rat Well Contested 
In the .remil mt. the Haverford 

II,11 we. Into a lend of 4.1. Dudley 
won iniuble to handle bin fuel return. 
and only took lime more .tsie in that 
frame. In the blot the game. wert 
itosely ...tented End earls man took 
the final name after frnilinC 1105.40. 
By bresking throngh hie opponent.. 
delivery twice and condny from be-
hind several limo. on bin 'own. the 
vial,. took the finel set and the inalth 
it i.3. 

Howe dimplayed hie bent tennis 
In winning his match Ontiret Maffitt. 
of Swarthmore. net  fourth Mildew The 
winner wax Nerving and rerarning with 
a mimed end precision which Tin the 
ontrome of the mud.. beyond a doubt. 

The second net was.usewhat more 

Pent.anP•ge 4, column fl 

Forty-right men will tereire their 
degree. from Hererford at the Com-
mencement exert4ma Met will he held 
on the mune. 00 Friths, done 
'Twenty-two will rernkve the B. A. Ast 
erre. while twrelymia will receive the 
B. In. There are Ma 	A. deem.. 
being .amerced, two of which will sr 
to member. of the Thome. Whit. 
Drown Grnelvens Schoo4 

The add.. to Me aratIMUM1 Igo 
will Ow dude by III, RAWL A. F.I. 
comer, President of Toronto Colverelty. 
Ill, Robert is 	nett known writer un 
Murano.] ,m

a
e. nod is th recp

a
nt 

of mall,' dear,. rm. Voile. 	d 
Univerritiee ell .,er the world. 

At these esercine. will be Ono 
swentell the various prises and honor, 
that bare been won by stud.. The 
electiums of men to Pounders ChM mut 
the till Berta Kamm Satiety will be 
nonoteced. 

After the grml.tion eaerrine. 
..line of cricket wine, trill 	he 

plane. In be followni bar heirloom. The 
afternoon will he telekretml with the 
anosial Alomni•Vareity niched /VW, 
and the Alumni-Faulty beteehall geom. 
The prelimi.ry rounds of the fans.. 
lingleball tournament will be held. Tea 
will follow thi• *geed.. and then the 
4 .10. her ...rho, The Alumni An- 

in the :Memorial 'entre net 1130. The 
Angie. by the Senior. will eni,sen the 
ramph after sumer MIA the evening 
will he rounded off with the 
Dente. whirls will be hold ill Gm Gy,n. 
o ar.. 

Sanwa. will I.e given up to the fes-
tivities of the ,Cool. The mond. 
will witness lb* golf tonennesent nod 
the final bugt.. mertin. of the 
Om.. After lunch. the -Reda'. und 

Ithelter will compete in lentil. nnu 
bane.% Tim crown!. event ..f the 
afternoon will he the Eel anti Week 
Tack Meet and Mehl Ds, A weirs 
Of ...vial event. hove been urninami 
to 0,111 the tamers 01 ell tho. who III, 

.1011 to participate. 'Dome 
novel lonovutione. mtels . the leek-
words breed lump. the finals of the 
dlnalebell tournament. aml the ten man 

140•Yerd relay ow". 

COUNCIL APPOINTS 
Cenunittee Chats:ag ;elected Try 

Eomeet Body 
At 0 recent meeting a tine  

Couneil. the following appointments for 
zst...yier,a4.wtiore 

NEWS, .111 he. the Publicly I...P.- 
m 	. Sl in -..mill Tonal  
the Student Extenekin rounatiom 
while M. M. Miner. '211 wit he Act, 
amn of the Cnepee Freels Commit-
tee. Thr eb•irman of the Store C..- 
mitt. wet he H..It.so en. 

Thetnembere Met win form the 
Student Eaten... mid Cutups. Evrtn• 
Committees here lot rat been shown 
and the comporition of Om. hodie• 
w II Ise unnounred nem fall. 

Halstead Selected Assistant • 
Play Manager 

The Assistant Stage 51.6ein, of the 
Cap and bells Ploy for nest ye.r will 
be W. R. HatetemL '20. it Wes an-
eminent by Manager Khan Halsteed 
has been eery prarninent In the erne-f-
ilen of the Radio Club st College and 
lute helped very mob M bringing the 
elub into Dm position of prestige that 
It now enjeye In null° Merles. He also 
ainaa M the r,lee flub. 

'too hie pr.ition a« Executive Seeretary 
ttsifth,t 1).e...11i:runt He in 
	

o ,sihnoienr,,rt 11,17. 

reseltion of Arnim.n to the Prealleiit 
end at Graduate Hatsager .ml 'Cr.,,, 
are, of the Athletic 

Toogood became Exerntire Serer., 
.11 1922 and hat proved n Verf• Male. 

ma in Ilsal rapacity. He 	very 
11,06111,11 IR eel:rine. while in Veneer. 
Waning Isle letter twice in Ceirket and 
neer in Football. He wag Caplet. of 
the Tennis Teem le hie last mar nod 
wee 31tuonee of nitrite, In his hod 
sear 	he 	made feeder nf the 
linutiollu Club. Editordo-ehlef 01 rho 
iteeord. Clone Preeident earl .1.110 
Spoon Men Founakee (Ink I'm, ini 
Itrus clot. end Beta Rho Weins bine 
Lint , • member. 

ADVISORY COMMIT 	TEE 

HAS ACTIVE YEAR 

Take Definite Steps for Pub-
licity: Look Toward 

Centennial 

Your Alumni Adrhary Committee 
WY its too revise el... lines dories 
Dr Tent year. Me find are at the 
'Inverters! 11tds. Philadelphia, on Ft-  
del. N.easher A HMI, mad the on- 
o d one at the college on Retard.. 
April 211. 1E14. On both of theme 

Te h net with the Executive Com-
mittee of the 'Ward el Manegere and 
the President of the Cale.. The Iwo 
nor measbors. Aitrse 	Mark.1M. and 
Hoary ft. Drinker. Jr., IMO, elarrod at 
the interims of the Alumni Ammeledon 
hot Jane. joined Me enesrained end 
worked wilts It through., the Ye.. 
Al.. due lo the retsmania of the 
farmer elminnon, Welter I'. Webster. 
MG Me pre...lent of the Alan,. Aso. 

I'WORR •IIIMOWed in] his wand Ilnyal 2. 

At Stab of the ...tines domed the 
pent year your committee met with 
rept...Mire melee...loan, of the 
✓olled.. and itinciawect 011k them yarn 
nos amtteen pertaining . n. the man" 
student roolrities and problems. Molar 
of thew 	 have been brought 
to enionletion end other. are mill under 
investigation acid .tidy, The present 
committer twonint• of: 

Fronk 	Enhiernan. IOM). chianti., 
Gifford E. Wright. IF413. A. Clement 
Witd. Dahl, Royal J. Devi.. Phal: Al' 
!rot C. Mule, ISItli; lim" S. ',sinker. 
Jr, 11001; Dr. Joseph M. Meanly. Jr., 
11.13. 

IV, give no here. Olt n 'femme of 
the year'. work: 
Memel Rimrssentati51 ea the Beard Of 

aaaaa rs 
Thi. matter LINA Did torn Pri•sost 

am else. thinksug Gum for the present 

Cont. on page 0, color. 2 

CLASSES ELECT NEXT 
YEAR'S OFFICERS 

Garrett, Marshall and Vogel 
Chosen New Class 

Legers--\ 
The Gwen limn chore. tool 	tlif 

terent 	daring his Ism two week. 

In 	oftuers for Me term Smite. 

bet in Febrimm, 1112 	Th.. three nen 

presidents ore ,T I' Gerrett: .23, .1 

II. Mareball..26. and 	Voerl. '2T. 
uarrru too been em ember of the 

varsity ammo leen, for two tr.n end 

hen 11100,1 cricket three yearn. Ile else 

wnn kin letter HIP test two yearn in 

basketball, Ile is o ...ober 1.1 the 

Triangle Club 
MacRae]] 	Ile present editor of 

iho NEWS. 11na played m yens co the 
soccer teemmil Iwo yenta 01 I III, 

ILL. ream. 	1 	is .1... s member of 
the debating tenni end hoe twice woo 

Eserett Society Medal. 
Vogel olureal well ad enbetitute 031 

tht, yenr'. toishetbun 	etrei and 

ceiveal pla n 	eel.. 1Ie loos member 
eel the Manic track trans and retire. 
.rnta his close en Ille Student's Commit 
foe next year. 

President 	nia5 T Garrett 
Tice President 
Serretstry 
Treasurer 

Presideat 	 
lire Preshlen 
Secretary 	 
Treasurer 	 

MET 
Pre: dent 
	

C. S 	 V011el 
Vice President 	  Leber 
Secretary 
	

Heiler 
Treasurer 
	

B. S. Sargent 

NUMBER 17 

BY 16-POINT MARGIN 
Rogers High Scorer With 13 

Points; Lowry First in 
Both Hurdles 

MANY SURPRISES IN MEET 
The Harerforel Tensity truck tenni, 

cothitletell it, second ranweistiee node-
fe.ted nee..o Taretloy: May 2T. 
slim it gained a decinive virtu, over 
ite old-noir Heal. fraln .warthruure by 
o TO to 	aeon, Captain Semen, of 
the tWorkt and Black team was high 

po
scorer of the meet with Winn In the 100- 
pont dents. thy brand jut.. amt second 
III III. law Minh... Lowry. of Hewer-
fonl. with hr. in both hurdle events, 
end dents. of .aortlantere, who won 

thethe mile sat two-mite roar. were the 
doable whalers. 
Role lakes Star Trask 

A alight delimit, which turned to 
Pottehtn Inks before the meet 005 ore, 
mark the teach slow and the held take-
off. elIppery.. that eo onmuel rerords 
weer made. although Elko. set a new 
Swurthmore mark wimp he threw the 
dire. oyes 120 feet for • win. 

The drat two event. of the day lime-
tiredly decided Ste meet. wken Scarlet 
and DMA athlete. ompletely upset 
all the do. mid mare their teem en 
unlooked One lend. Miro:, of the Gar- 
en. who had been renuated on to win 
Die duet slid handily. pieced only third, 
when Wilbur awl Wt., bath .tdld 
themselves and took the ea t two places 
with excelket braves• A minute later, 
Nuckola and Rumble. of Swarthmore. 
who bad been rated anmare first mad 
seined In the hundred, followed tint 
Hens-ford captain to the rape, and ele-
tory was pronitelly assured for the 
sol.Itors. 

&wartime's Wes Mehl Firsts "-- 

The Gent. tram did .t stop fight. 
Ing, mod they pulIml the One[reCtial 
a...era error, Tere-rarrrrersleo see, 
nine right Ill of the fourteen Crete. 
but the lead which their opponen. had 
piled up ems ton &cot to overcome. 

With the eareplion of the vetoer.", 
none of the maia events were par-
elculeriy clot,  eithough Frasier, of 
If.creord, pot up a good fight in the 
two-mile Amnon Lewis. the mot of 
the Swarthmore Dem. 

Miller. of the Armlet and Mart. who 
tool fallen ram of the 440 shots ha 
tripled en the lint curve, eliowed his 
tit by nonine bask with a pretty re  

In the balloon... which brought him Ina 
11111, behind (lettouerly, the °privet cep-
1.ta 

Cont. an page 4, coinme 1 

DEBATE MANAGER NAMED 
Tama, IA la FIN aim PRAIRE 

Wed. 76, Is Coeeall Secretary 
Twat meetings mfr the Debating Coon, 

!oil were held lam eek M onler to *e 
lect 0 manager of Detesting for neat 
sc.., Charlet. T,Innll, .211, aerated tin 
month., At the lent uteelitnt of the old 
nuncal n report ...emir. sod sub-

mitted to the Student Council. which 
remout.led that A umaseer of deb.- 
ing he

n 
nrip.einleil for nee l yenr. that 

one 
 

detente by the oxford aly11,111 he 
held, nod that it ennoble debating sward 
he established. 

After lio report had been approved 
by the Student C 	'I. the manager 

ynniminred by the ew Debating 
'rruneil. At the same time Willard E. 
lend '2,1. 	 farreliiry of 
ie Cosine]] for nest yar. 
Issrol. '25. the chairumn of the hods. 

ill straw Ter plan. for s debsting Tex 
rev the mounter_ 

711E Car-LIMAS 
ALONNI...1./001talt 

1241 it it' 1.■=irn..];' 

271. 

Yen r 

Poi 

" 

• .n.• r )1 Pentm mum 

ICI I/I 

.0. e. L. -Con cruet Rett eur-Ar 
t■reZt 

ttl ft Wiley 
J C. Storburk 

F M. Heider 
19120 

J. H. Marehall 
	' C. Garrett 

D. G. Baker 
Zbanlertu. 

TOOGOOD RESIGNS FROM 
1HAVERFORD TRACKMEN ALUMNI SECRETARYSHIP 

Song DRUG SIININsr 
P".1 ".1'"""r at 	

.R
"" DEFEAT SWARTHMORE Greer, vlllgi E. 
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EDIYORIAL BOARD 

1.45771,.'  
..et W. 	 Som.. ms 

mom num. -1„. 	• no 
J. 	'..Drum  . 

Litenor trine 	 Dru. cr. 
 

olott 	-e„.. 	0. rt12:1? r 
awr Sitetyroodut 

Reny Lena. 

BUSINESS BOARD 
nee.. M.. 

W. L usesv 	 Nether, 

Luirtaht =an.' It 

aut. and the more. of the game. any 

from boom 	soi es the) rm. Col- 
leer. It a well known by all radio 

enthusiast. that daylight asustoi.ion 

IS eery much Ie. nircesnful than night 
work. For thus rms.. unit.. the Club 

to elete to %creme the power and mu. 
Ile Mahon. the. reheat. wlIl he re• 

itutted only to those who ere In the 

arnedlote netgh.abood. 
Hatt ie o time seism Alumni are 

salted re support sa undergreduate 
sorrily that nut only red..a greet 
credit on the College. Inn wItIch also 
brings rm.[• right to their h.. 11 
is not supposing too, moth to think that 
Alumni with • fire.hundred-mile 

rad.. rind thie men. rho great ma. 
jority of the Alumni. are willing to 

gine the Radio Club M.,. mid. Funds 

for the Radio Club will lunge Haver• 

ford pre-eminent In ins Intercollegiate 

radio world. and at the aanto tam Iwo. 
vide [mother mi.hie link between VA. 

loge .41 Alumni 

A Successful Canunittss 
The pest year hae men the Alitmoi 

Adria. Committer filling 
Maly important ohm in the life of the 
College This Committer line moue 

farther then me m. diettoolog of Ile 
routine work. Froturot meeting Will, 
repreaentative underermdostea Ims kept 
rho  .erubera or this lasit In tut. ..I 
tooi-h with pooldmie voritroution the 

student.. 
Not only ho. the Alinuist Committee 

OneRimatol throe tudlentrodu... prob- 

lem, bot 	Ima Leon that prearetudee 

Stela have heen take. to, aid in their 
what. The work of no Cotomittee 
in connection with the moult.. of 
basins. bud. end poblility, mentioned 
in the yearly retool. tea reality only a 
smell portion of thr many mote.... 
tw,. improved ursb'rgroduete eon. 

titans which olds cammittee haw 

furthered. 
The method of the Alumni Advisor!,  

Committee mitoot lir praised too highly. 

It ,, thin 	pe 	nereone1 aid ta i o under- 

graduate Affair, which able ...welly an 

motel. to Ilavorford 	the frotuent 

finnorinl ohl bit whiell Alumni bre 
noted. Roth ore tieuemorY nod. In the 
minds of the lindergrioluote. the Ad. 

Omer body hen hero matimarly our, 

emaful in Ito Hoe 

ireue of the NEWS marks the 

resumption of the tilx.iinge Som of 
the paper. Next froa the NEWS 

hope, if the boat.,  coalition war- 

barb it. In put out nig page. rem, 
barbs every week. Them MI pages will 

In 	the theatre and bola retinue 

that bare boo a feature 41-1 tide 'cringe 

paper, 	well of tee  pr. devoted to 

intercollegkee and estriseamane oewe. 

Throe seniors smoke before the meet 

rf. sly 19: hiliNe .  ISMAI 11C,/ellter 'Iv 170.4 

Heilman. who mid that in the each of 

their eetirities coneno men do  net 
take time to think enough. Another 

ritkiam of college men he brought 
t 	lb 	th , tak 	t 	ado 

Rad tin not think of lb. future enough-
Of on other convenient time could be 

found, he corning  that a few min. 

ince each morning before riming could 

he profitably epee, to planning the de?. 

Winnes end thinking things  one  la 

•flIP1141. -The early pert of the morn. 

trig is the beet time to  gel rid of • 

grudge," .411.4 the seoker. 
The nett ...her was -0111" Ilsod 

who mid that he thought renege men 
took too many A.R., sod although 

they height -get esiny with h.. they 

mrauoly threatened their chances of 
wee. 

.1)en- 	prealdent of the 
Wm year gave his trot hoprenaione of 

ligIo 	wayieg that he umul to think 
that re1igion wen simply net 	cod 
for.. one to doeertain things.  Re  
re alined later that reltgion auk really 
positive. and encoureged one to do good 

deeds mod live I owl life. lie warned 

h. Stamens atiainat Sethi 0. .se seem 
thing too glormm a roligioo Instead 

If emptying 	to the commonplace 

hhtge  of lire. 

All three speakers did not ounthe 

themselves to ace topic but included 
number of tormonal remitolseen. es 

and told come valuable reale that they 
hod learned through esperienre. 

Ardmore Printing Co. 
New Location 

26 Ardmore Ave Ardmore.Pa. 

If you need a irst-clow Hair Cot, 

don't forget that eta harbor. will 
hair ovary Friday all shy. W. 

do school work. 

ROBERT KOCH 
1417 Walnut Street 

20 amis. and 10 Manicurist. 

Thos. k Ryan & Co. 

Printing-Engraving 
IR E. La:mutat. Ana., Anima, P. 

Phone Ardmore 7117 

Tolookotto Br's Mawr 738 
Luncheon 	 Supper 

Henry B. Wallace 
Caterer and Confectioner 

.Succoorn. 	C.O. W. Olaell•r, r. 
22 mai 24

to 
 Bros Mow, Awoomo 

BRYN MAWR. PA. 

AZPELL'S 

POSITION watertell-Stoda. would 

haw. or wee .01. 	awe  
uko to get with WY* .4",* 

te .  mons. wenn. Roan, lialrerlOra 
How. 

Iiiii'aFFreeikerre 
.1. 

QUOCENSTUI. businua men e. 
aro Insurance ma the Ana adman- 

Laa 	re now 	o 
Fror

Insut 

reeor
anc 	 not nly 

 :b• toter. but tba.k• 

rIlte ;sts:41.gr7str°  ""' 
ISAAC le 14II4Lill. Abet 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

401 Chestnut St Plalladelphin 

EIGHTY-ONE 

Trains Daily From 

Haverford College 

TO 

69th St. Terminal 

ON THE 

Plaila. & Western 

Ardmore Flower Shop 

SS W. Lascarter Ave., Ardmore 

H. D. MANUEL 

Foil Lin. of Emter Plan. 
Also Cesor. cod Cold Fish 

Flaano Animas.. 1279 

Milano. Kaywoodieo & rauhiii Pipe. 
swot.... sweet. et 	141.A. 

	

11. Vette,. It renthart....Pte 	Pm..I
eeo 1•141•11a. 

ter NA, Ard11101V SOT 

Jake Harrisou's Cigar Store 
20 E. Latteutor Are.  

P. 70 rm.( 
MANSES OT 
INNTROTION 

ENT 
DOUGHERTY 

Itntaisitir 

Imo., !fry. Illavr• 208 

-.tor ta. Wenn gulw-  he Jew* 
odor nera, 

STANLEY WEYMAN 
WRITES ANOTHER 

We 1.14 that Manley Women 

wrote 'The Tram. in the For Clank" 
to peace that it a miscible to write 
to atm.ot baton.nl romance with 

n hide... group of characters. The 
chorale. ram In pereentelity. loll all 

.1.11.1,74 the totality of helot excellent 

schemers. [Idiot at Drain.. plote 
routAer plot. 

11 all take. place in the entailed 
Grum., of the yrnr after the battle 

it Wermln. nod devolves on two Eng-
lish envoy. 10 Timm. awl thr 
Write. whirl. they are carryina to 

London. vin fininburs. The haunt. 
details ore esoct End minute. and they 

tire anorreeful in err... the atmon-
nbath for width Mr. Weymon. Moe.. 

are dietioltnit'hed. Er.rY °°` oho hoe 

moll -The liwee of the Wolf' and 

"'A Gentleman of Fenner" will be glad 
to hove a rheum to follow the woo,  

inso of a similar noon,.. B. B. W. 
line..olop.' by .tee. 

Dr. Comfort Will Speak at 

Commencements 

President comfort's 	era-end mt. 

pointinente includerm.... nos 

nerted with the larion of the Re.,  
lion Mine of the new academie build-
in. at Ow fluldwin School. Bryn Mawr: 
Cnnimencrinent ...lam at the 
Smaleaboto High School. Swoleshom. 

N. J. -  Commencement eserrises at tho 

Oak .131111,  Counter 	drIttsui. ond 
Commencementexercises at the Cam. 

:Len Ilish School. 

ARDMORE THEATRE 

W. LenOrMier Pike, Ardmore 

THE PICK OF THE PICTURES 

MUSIC THAT CHARMS 

Saturday Night Club 

	

At a nmetitia of the Sat.'. 	cjoh.n.Wedd. Mews Shoes 
clob held in lbP 	Math 

2.. the following es-  • 
ATeda 
Ilt•ertt fnr next 'neer weee elated: Pres- 

Meld. Willeol 	Vit flerretatT sea 	 Tryponit 
Treeirorer Franklin Cook. '27. 

S  8 

Alumni --

New York State Library 

Wishes copies of Paver-

ford College Studies, Vol. 

12 and 13. 

Timm dependabl ecru.. au_dsoritadv Kyle and nurdv 

wear. John Ward popularity hay connoted to fro for 
more than twenor.five Yee... 

The Tryposmit. with John Word Suihaf SOim of ere. 

rubber, in a distinctdv sport oxford foe CantINJA 

g
court or veranda! Imported Seoteh Greta Calfskin, 

with soft toe-the Tropoolt it manfortabl. dumbl. and 

gooddooking. And other sport oxfords, too. 

Huverford ram ...di find thatoar Phnna 
delphia shop at 1221.1223 Chestnut street 

ha, shoe, to sha that ar north seeing. 
Open daily from 8 a at to 9 p 
Saturdays II p m. 

cjAhr■We.fd. 
Tikevis Shoes 

PHILADELPHIA NEW TOR!( BROOKLYN NEWAML 

Get Your Shoes Fermi 

at the 

Main Line Shoe Co. 

Reams and Best 

National Jewelry Co. 
1026 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA 

Elsa 	 laoloalo 

Athletic Prises 

Geo. D. WetheriD & Ca., Inc. 

113 Arch Street 

Phila.. Pa. 

Fates & Varnish Monuf t re 

tneo like to,  

SEAMAN'S CLUB MEETS 
Herds Op.. 041horlol lor All P.O.. 

poallve Soinwor Sollars 
The Regimen's Club entertained 

number 01e.r.d. at their anowl Spring 

Open Meeting. which 0. held in the 

rsiss Wrdneedo aiest. May das Ti,. 

object of the meeting was to aloe in 
fortnst. about condi.. of midi. 
hod bow to obtain jobs on ship, 

of the club told about work in the 

different departments nod aloo ore 
WM.. of their raperieonro The, ad-
vised those oho Imre angiono to go to 
aM for the outliner as to the 	Med 

of job.. the kind of riot.% to weer 
tad general deportment. 

Tholugh the kindneso of the Sea-
men'. Itatittae. Girt el. Imo able 10 

new, the men that G. would he able 
to grt Jobe an ships for the mown 

GOLF MATCH CANCELLED 
Flearttive of the innem of one of the 

Swarthmore player.. the telt meth 

between Swarthmore and Haverford 
widen had born proposed will not hr 
doted off tbie apnea. Nothing boo 'el 

hem done about erranging • [notch for 

next Poll. 

Establitlaod 1708 lacosaoratod 1920 

J. Gibson Mcilvaie Company 
LUMBER 

Office and Yards. 58th and 
Woodland Ave., Philadelphia 

0.1.110 . 

g11,7192414 	
1111=1; 914 

411.7, .0. T. MISTY. 

VICTZIR 0.1.1t "rNEII7 

v."„74.4.7-zahm. 
• ..0110.1, 
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DR. JONES ADDRESSES 
SENIORS AT MEETING 

SENIORS SPEAK TO 
LAST Y. M. C. A. MEETING 

The New. In PUbliished weekly during 
the l'idlege Y.r.  
Solimitilloa,nns Aram at ..7 Dun,  

l'rice per moo., 32.00 

Per ramie copy, St rent.. 

Adder.. oll sosummosntsom lI 

HAVERED'''. NEWS. Ileverlord. Pa. 

kInferad sr Post 11(11. nt lietterford. 
Pc...mond rh.. mail re provided tar 

Seetton 1103..41 .1 (*.nor 31017, 
oath° r rrr I Norm's., 12. 11110, 

ot 	Immottenata 
Neestater A.. 	

.t 

. 	. 

"Hardily. the Idagni.ent." by 14.1 
Mobethil. Hanghton Mifflin Co ml.. 

Su  W. 

JOSEPH COLLINS TAKES 
THE LITERARY PULSE 

rdThd.n.d• 	 -Mr Itentot Looks at 

d 	tekm another look at It 

MN I. 1.61.1. hie ...tins rAults 
in e new volume. 'Tat.. the Llter- 

ney Puler." 	daemon.. are many 

nnd interesting and he hold. onto fa. 

mom writ.. emcee ally mcong lb: ht. 

diee- foe whom he me.. to hove 

Maim. 	Edith Wharton Arpf: 

Repoli.. A", Lowell. Eli., tilnenow. 

	  Edna,  Pt. Vincent Hinny. Zone tale 

1
Fa,..41.1.1..tne thallEthel M. Kelley and 

rogue tinder he pro 

L 

Radio Aims 	
The writer look. et life from one 

The 	 111.11d 	• Ow and the doctor horn another. 

. al forth elem.re 	thie home. 

• re oath 	to rooke no) lioyerforillao 

proud of the -hosing of tot" orsw-

Wallow. The velo• of the Itroadre.ing 

lies beet elearl) mongol by all Salo 

itbo hive liateued to L'' And now the 

flub wan. to enlarge en no to roach 
a R., weer audience. 

Nest foil the COM tans to lam... 

the Haverford football mum, play by 

fist:mond C. Harker. who wao stu-
dent at Nevi-H.1 Collette in ROO W 
the 7uninr Vt., received the degree 
of U. D. at the l'oimmity of Pronnyl- 

tha month and hao remit. co 

men. hero.., of faith. prophet. and soonintrerns 	thr Germantown llos- 

martyr. and ...al reformers Who pl.. 

hare reskar.d bloom 
"lint." concluded se Joni, 	la Crag writm 	to  the  caw  

lloportent to 
,r  pt 
	ituth  oust  quiet 

lO 	 on...DT. Hi h. ^eneiiivi. 	The are Capt. Jattn P. Creel, left 10 

to the .•u Ito  of the Spirit." In Hayartm,1 	hte  come, roller 

tweaking to the ilmanina clam in oar rota of 	and other inatertml rebel- 

thole. Dr. 3,1410. nal& 't Woe in the Ise 	the hie., of naked .98 the 

ream to come many of you will look cloying of the Mom eemtod 

hark with Ilmokfulnem 	the ...Suet ohla. Cnotein .e en's son. Kane 

...ore of hush toid 11111.13CO width yen Omen. wee In the Chnurof 1.4 and 

hem had In the. IlIf•II11.1. Throne! hen recently olneed in the Caller.  

011 	he  .stun Inc  nineteen Moldy. Lihrsry this milerrion. widchir. Der.  

yearn hee Sowed flu healing, Chris t  Healer Inlets.. to me. Hseerfonlione. 

ins rrrrr 	of the Spirit of Christ 

made effective throkgb the 	of Mead Chosen President of 

1VANTS:RS.0G etudrat des.. Nos. 

I 11.1yrge nr21"  

FOR SALE-One rem Ford runs.. 
xpa r, ararerferd Newt. 

Heilman, Hand and Wilbur 	  

Give Facts of Personal 	 BD. mos. lallebssentod 
two men urea 	G Mtn Etz.„, ;DS PowaleameAreoelTale. 

Experience 

BOCK MOTOR CO. 

Ardmore Theatre Building 	 CHEVROLET 

Vietrelap-Rerprda-Sopplier 	Control RepsinSuypilar 

719 Lancs.t.r Av.nue 

Now Victor Records Leary Friday 

BOOK REVIEWS 
ACCOUNT OF THE STRANGE 

WOOING OF BARDELYS 

Erery time that a new hook hr 

tint appear. lens reuse). to he soul 
Potosi. alter ha W. hundred sad 
ninety-ninth book Appee

r
e. erlDre will 

I. aide to make or their minds the it 
would be uselese to blame and vain to 

,'Iluelrh a the Mngnifirent" het.. 
ols,ount of the Strange Wooing pun 
cued by the Sieur Marcel de Samtgtol. 
Mamma of Bardelya. cod ot the tlitutge 
that in the eau. of It befell loll in 
Languedoc. in the yese id the Rebel. 

Eon:.  furthermore lock. the bietiori• 
cal glitter that gatinguithes 'Beans 

Tow." and 'The lisoncr of the Bull.-  
he general noble a alwaye ouwentilde 

so the Min.. received (rum mein. 
figures like I mar Noels cod Rolm-

plerre paraded before it free of extra 
Imre. Elm. unfortunately. P.P. 

hare never beer.) about Bard.. or 
Snint-Flinderhe or de Chatelleradt. 
even If their MMes could as if the: 
should here. 

ALUMNI NOTES . 
'Slim.. Sutton died 'leadenly of 

omplegY at hie home in Dente. Color. 

*dui on May 1.D. 1924. He Is surlier.) 

by two won. lames E. Harerford, '20, 

mar in Valvoline; and Richard IL, '22. 
tow tmehing l'hytrim at Miami. I Wirer. 
witc. to DM lame Sutton married 
Harriet Remedy Chao, daughter o( 

ea, Chase, l'relessor of Pkilowphy, 

ar.d Preeideta - of Ileverford in DA& 
IN.-Profmmor M. J. Babb. Prof..' 

roe of mathematics .1 the Uniroyal,' 

of Pentoulvenimmene recently entmiMed 
by Eorernor ihnrlost to represent the 

Slate al t he luierna Ronal Mathemati-
cal Congr.L ro be held by the Culver. 
arty of Talrfrilla clod the Rotel Canada. 
hantitue in Toronto. from August 11 

to Id 
'110. W It 	R II's. 	I 

Fray 
 ITrdon and other Emsyi' to 

Imo number of the Fans.. 
Sourree la  nor  of the 

members of  the  
he 
	Arm ot 

Bodine. San.. A Co., which will 

transact bovine. In Inmatment flecuri• 

Roo:Hon-eel Jones, was bore 

to--31.. end Mro. Harold W. lielveston 

. June 
•I3.-The enter meet of Thomas 
supra. Jr.. of West Chester. IN., to 

Mao 'Mabel K Tibo. of Darer, .Debt-  

re. hot Men 111.hall,IKI 
'17.-A eon wee born to Me end Mrs. 

Weston Howtand, of New Redlood. 

lbssenchomIts, May 13. 
Ike June number of CAM. 

ee polar Verne. of whit+ Char.. 

Wh, !too Stork. '101, Is editor, them are 
three ammo by Arthur Crew Ia.. 
.1.'17. mid' a poemRtl«I '071.7 
Deere. -  be Granville E Tmig.od. '20. 

r...is -rissa 	Morley a the 
erakor of ..Trnrels In gnat Anglia" 
(IFammal. Row A Company). 'Me 
hook ilewriloot hie welltton trips 
lirough England while ...Naylor et Olt-

ford as Rhodes Scholar front Maryland. 
Fx•`nit-111111. W. Wilma. 7r. 

ilSmen. '211, le too the itall of the 
Philedelphia North American. 

-19.-,Abraham R. Boblnaeo. 	RM. 

erford. Pa, will hem  artiot IMP 10 
Mho. Marjorie Rutter... of Pelham 

Mono,, New York 
`211.-The mem+. of Ml,. lieetti. 

8441115 Re. mod Hebert W. HarrItt 

tank glare at tar (Iowa of the Holy 
Philvdeinkia. on Wed...7, 

She 14. Mr. Mania to connected with 
the central branch of the Y. M. C. A. 

nod will be in Marge of the Rummer 

ramp  at  Downington moths this seer 
Pierson pm... Hem.. of the 

FRI, kern. remsbyterbos Church. left 

there the Aral of lime to takes therm. 
at the Fort Hammon Proenylerian 
Chun+. Sontb Brooklyn. Mr, Herne 
will .)runt. hell hi. time en thip and the 

other half In Machina at the Voloe 
Seminem ae Aasistant 

Deoartment of I'ubtbn Sperkine. 

Re-'21 -Tine enassement of Herm., 

Tenney Robert. to Sti. Sam, Pal./ 
Welker a announced by her perm. 
TA. and lira. William P. Walker. of 
Dettilrhem. Po. 

13.-The engagement of Mew Ger-

trude I, Bricker end Mr. Andrew In 

f.wis ens remake emmonmok 

Classifisid Ad Cohn 
tor per.  Lino No Charge W.I. I.e.., 

TACT. or nrrtum 
...ENING 7.72.01. MARGE 

yaw or pktimatel 

""°t° 

getn " we fee men. bean ad min.. 
Prn,at.  

1everthelem Me. linhatioi tuts stir-

petard us 07 Jai.' •t • .4n...-  
strutted mit in the plot or "Madettis" 
we do not have In elmt our minds to 
thniem.r the dean rrr i r pent.. And 
uo the *hole he lima alien ma a plea.. 

story, taro if It Po not a ustirring, 
to:orb-milking roomer. of e great era In 

great hatery.'" If we do not try to 

Aim the requirements above thin. we 

itil suffer no dia•Plmiut.mtii oul It 
ae do not expert a brilliant interpret:a• 
thin of egret man. or . tint ass. 

ri. nevethos 	1.01,„ sounaptra- tenet of 	.11 no doubt he aliened. 

„ 	 tl:r.,..jo= tor hbre Mr. &lost. Mee rod even 

on :on 	 tt enamel. 	 pretend to do Hie. 

Editorial. do lot neerseartly  mere-
must the op.. of the entire student 
bolly 

When both of them antes them tonal 

hr e tool deal of truth there. The 

doctor peat. mat • good Merl Isoeke 

Oita are worth reading wral) bY 

(7tr".  4. ihr. MEI si g"tt.e° rtdell 

lajgagth reedy{ In the Week of 
blob molemcorariga without mating • 

rod dell of Ouse adhsa Smelt 

ay. Collins'. book
re 

 in a treed help. 
sum be talks intimately and enter-

tainingly •liout the premot..7 welter. 
American and European. 

The great question of punts and 

t
w
o

o
tw
r
ogyephy 10 literture iv  re

a
r 

t, disrused. Some ritrro 
siek nice. and whet men are oleic end 
wised are well. the feeling of the Po. 
brings Oat. Nature means ert the un-
pleasant novel, lunatic. of literature. 
sins-Inns eat.., botany in therefore. 
the paycholegy of the midget, are some 

of the nuoltro-Literarr Ptohleceu 
mooed They are all dismissed lam

the point of flew of the yereklakriat 

noel neurolnelet tether than the trident 
Point of taw. the bnok le for

e 
that 

'mewl .n refreshing Wet ,a 	od 

Delivers Baccalaureate Ser-

mon to Graduating Class 

. in a Bddy at Meeting 

The Senior Ilasm Is as hotly attended 
met.. to Sunder monsoe, June S. at 
he Friends Meeting' Ilmoe. where En. 
Rafts Jaws !poke on the -Myer of 
Water of 1.11e. Accord.ng to a writer 
.4 the book of Rerelstiono. "fie *bowed 
me • !leer of won. of life, eleae ae 

r sal, proceed:oh out of .he throne at 
Hod rod of the lomli in the midst of 
the Ho.. The reeled inter creme 

and eatireatione of thin thought to ma* 
rn life ouni the mkt. .4 Dr. Jaimee  

He minted out Eno bow deli/ht.( II 
would be to have ,nthrirer, clear as 

(Tye.. rune!. throurh .e lneavar 
day ruse,. Moet id oar modern Havre 
remInd sme of the -ford awl bask" 

stream of Kinmsley'e -Water Babies' 

that IP Hemmed colt be It* are 

"Hebrew literature-  mid D. 3 

No lull of refer-one. to the rlawre of 
life, Rowing through the city and M.7-  
'nn healing wherever It toe. Ant It le 

• ore than prof_ nod Irom. TM Over 
of the alder of rr, 	llawakAilw 

..I I. n floe. I Meal feet Me. 

of the lwat 	 throne no' 

IT- note'. Berge.. believe that Obey. 
MAD men. of ronedoommos. 

its nos throingb water. br 

on, an Cl','.-  tool -intim. ae th 	tIms 

hem mt the nom Math. 'ot of nolb.  

In continua. this se. thought De. 

tones mated not that Arthur 111fone 
hp. on NimAritle Th. time is no es• 

....lion of 	love and truth 

oaf. on tram them hart to a worm 
n ere. Or. Real. and rmr 

allow thinkers bold the Pont. minion 
The meeker tiltiltiOned another river 

of life when he make of 'a stream 
of room...s runnine on through the 

moven.n of ma hrein her not trial-

retina there nay more then a beam of 
light from a prism mores from' the 
Cote which stir.e it tato • color 

hand. It con. rather" be cold. 'h. 

.4 the great &est of 111. sod wirit.0  

In motiouloy. Dr. Jo.. berme. out 

that there a aoother rimr, a river of 

inspiration. This river from .rely 
time has draw Men on to to better 

thou they enull 	The highest reach 

thin sores. appear.. in the Biblo 

It mar... ue no no tither book doe. 
aril lives on and rise. a.m. M.P.... 

'Blip another rhor of I. Imo 

broken through and rem.. itoelf In 

Chriet.-  cofitinued Tr. Jong.. 
of no real import... to prove the 

miasma. of God. Evert one km.. 
dimly or chorly that wine Reality be-
olde and herand himesoll mica. Oat 
who claims he In .11 there Indira. 
insanity. What ite want to know 

the reel thatheter of this tmoareadits. 

Reality. He phew. bath mat.. the 

high. Inman nod• the romp'etest di -

vinity hi our lite. All throngh the ages 

tha apirit of Cheat hon been howl. 

as • quickening vitalist. morons. II 
heti been the eni. of gnat lovers of 



11.4.1:1'.frPfte.WriceWieeetekeT'ofMtt7L.1-- 
high 	Redeem&and Samuel Sen. 
rifle, Jr. Req.. matter of 'Evened., 
Adventure." etc. 

Alexander C. 1Vood. Jr.. '02, led the 
shut. of college 'sirs with the aid 
of a corps of usainthnth. 

In an effort to assure the quality 
of the food served. your ...om 
retained Messrs D. F. Ide.Urisder toad 
Sons, thterere. of Philadelphia .d the 
price per plate en find at 95. 

The had was decorated in warts. 
and Neck, with dowers ferna and hang-
.. Tobacco nod PIM. were Pro-

dded without charge. Your ronnuittee 
saa constituted 	fellow.: 

Wither C. Jamey, 144. }leery S. 
Driker. Jr.. Tee

n
C. Whereon Sloth. 

12, 

 

H. 1101010, Jr., '00; Ste- 
phen W. Meader, '13: Gilbert T. 
20: Glenville 	Toogoed, TO; J. Hee- 
her  Reiter, "2,-, Richard M. Gunmen, 
112. cbdrnuo. 

mie nem& .,.awl at am masa In, la 

Or.oi 
6■11'' ?slags 	SS 

eslel 
nes. 	ere 

Nue. IV RM. 
Alm 
	 SAS 

San 

3.1,10 
S1.0.1111 

ID conclusinn itmem. adde. to 
point out the wladom of • futon change 
In dale for Gila octhsion, 11311U1Settelt an  
It conflict. under present arfaggeineuta 
with the .11.1 Atlantic City trip Of 
the Musical Clubs, which 	ere  be 
made at coy 

ether 
 time. The woke. 

of tble organisation et the Midwinter 
Dinner would undoubted], prove • yd. 
ruble addition to the entertainment. 

It 	with the Learned •PMed.- 
lion and amok, that your committee 
mknowledgea• contnIzotion of 01.M 
from Parker S. Williams, 'Presi-
dent of the Alumni Associatioe. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Waned /J. Comm...rig/2. 

This has been ponied, the rase at 
Vete. It should ultimately be the 0000 
at Haverford. 

Poor Committee
ce 	

recommends • n- 
tinuan 	of the effort to la 	for for 
imamate/  more than ermine. and to 
keep dearly before our memberthip the 
deeirabIlity of tho ...Dno by eve. 
Haverfordian of a moderate. nqObtably 
adjuste 

13
d yea* obligation in mob. 

PRO 050 HAVERF MORENSL 
R.Oectfully imbedded, 

ALEXANDER C. WOOD. JR., 

any.
Chairman, Entente Cement.. 

 MM. 
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REPORT MADE OF 
MIDWINTER DINNER 

Comrade. to Champ Advises C aaaaa 
le Date to Avoid Cap and sell. 

Gullet 
The annual Midwinter dialler of the 

Ahmed Aesociation was held at Hever-
ford College in the dining hall at 4.30 
o'clock on the evening of %Corder. 
Febroare  2, 1924. Three hundred and 
ois grad.tes, repreeersting  dames as 
ter back tae '64 (John M. Tell, Enq.) 
were present. in addition to guests to 
the number of elate.. 

A notable feature of the dinner es. 
the broadcsating  of the dogleg end 
ethlremea by the college Radio Club 
from Ile steno. WABQ. lo this war 
e Imo poaeible for many alunthl who 
were unable to attend ta per.. to 
share in the entertainment and the 
meted of the gathering. 

An unusual and most enjoyable ad-
dition to the proem. wee the show-
ing of the motion pirturea taken at 
Alumni Day, June 1r0 1023, threegh 
the g meeroeitY   W Vern 
Blouson 	end Gilbert J. Palen, Jr.. 

Mr. (biome Pownall Orr. of the 
Orpheus Club. wan regain good enough 
to lend We excellent voice and eharm-
na  prem.* to the °mesh,. Ringing. 
le addition to his ewn selections. a 
number of original eomponitio. hr 
Henry S. Drinker. Jr.;  MO, who ar- 

r911:t":, 107 

	

RADIO CLUB FORMULATES WS FOR GREAT 
The ',rushers of the evening were 

CLOTHES 
College Man 

NAT LUX.ENBERG eg BROS. 
841 Broadway, New York City 

Accept oar wishes for a pleasant 
vacation 

• W OULD you mind telling the 
boys in your Home Town 
that our  representatives 

will cover all the leading cities dur-
ing the Summer time. If they will 
let us know their home addresses, 
we will be glad to advise them just 
when our representative will be in 
their City or in the nearest City to 
their homes. 

MANCHE. 
0163 Woad Street. Newark. N. J. 
231 Water Street. En..r, N. H. 

FOR THE 

A New Steel Tower on Physics Building First Step Tow- 

ard a More Powerful Station; Club Has Scored 

Achievements in Radio Field 

ENLARGEMENT OF BROADCASTING STATION 

FINANCE COMMITTEE • 

APPROVES "PRO BONO" 
Committee Has 'Aimed to 

Establish Progressive 
Contribution 

ro zazsztavotutio• lemmusea Caws, 

Your Faience Committee faced its 
problem for the year now ending. for. 
haled by the quite general approval 
given in April. 1923. to the 'PRO 
BONO IIAVERFORDIENST' plan. 
This call for each one to Dab hie put 
to teetering and stinted...int Haverford 
epitit nod activity year be Tee.' Inn 
theetrurtive note. the tome padre mil-
prong of which would not aaffice. 

Your Vommittee determined. there-
fore. to attempt a trauslatioo of this 
tail loth lenns of equitable, graduated, 
but withal regul.r. contribution to the 
funds of the Alumni Amociation. the 
a.umption of n yearly obligation le 
money for the College. 

A sincere effortwe. made to mash. 
Itch • systemwhich might be 0.10 or 
mutative') euceemful through the year. 
Briefly, this plan was se follow.: 

Pregreeel. Caddlestie• 
The minimum heath of contribution 

to be one dollr for eech year out of 
Collie for the het ten yearn end for 
all classes prior to toast them, ten dol-
lar. Members of the CU. of 1923. 
therefore, were asked to contrthote one 
dollar. esn, two dollars. sod . on 
progr.alvely for each dam for ten 
years, the ten-dollar mark being  rembed 
with the Clam of 1914. The minimom 
Num asked from member. of all classes 
Prior to that time is ten della..

Toot Committee let. hoped that Ohio 
very moderate sod gradnally aoeedieg 
wale of contributions for the younger 
dessee may establish dm habit of reg-
ular contributioae .d once this Is th 
tablished. we may look contld.67 for-
ward to • steadily increasing income 
which will enable the Alumni Assoc.- 
ti. to do more than merely take cure 
of it. overture& 

Intimate Tooth Kept by New. 
It R. determined alan to need the 

HAVERFORD NEWS. free of therge, 
to all .41.13151, obether contributors 
I o Ike Association or not,- la order that 
IntImat• touch with ail linverford do-
inp might be established. 

A tentative budget was prepared and 
aubroltted, embracing a number of ob-
jects which Mr daeorlatine hope. at 
some time to be able to accomplish. 
This was se follow.: 
Retention Work 	 52000.00 
Athletics and Cute 	- 	15000 
The "HAVERFORDNEWI' 

Le all Mooed 	  2,000J1D 
Faculty Peldleetton 	 - 	SOROS 
Advisory Committee  	50000 
Executive Secretary's Office 2,50000 
Offlee Expense 	  1,00060 
F.rtr.ordlo.ly  E a Pe lz•e- 

Alumni Dar. Mc. 	- 	500.00 
Elpense of Fha.ce Commit- 

tee  	350.00 

510,0M).00 
A groultaueoun Ofnmeteeiel weedan 

given to all Alumni to antecrIbe for 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION TICK-
ETS,achnittine to all HOME ATH-
LETIC CONTESTS and including 
adotiaaton and a RESERVED SEAT 
to the Swarthmore gamewherever 
deMed. The cod of this thirst wee 
015.00. Two hundred and twelve (2121 
men bare evaded themeelvea of thin 
opportunity and the Bum of $1000.00. 
thus easily and conveniently collected, 
has relieved the Alumni Lueodation of 
the somemity for any Athletic As...La-
tino sued.. 

The proposed plan of contribution 
lo the Alemni Asaociation has pro-
duced the following meth. 
01.00 Somber of Contributions 11 

82 
SAO 	 23 
4.00 	 14 
5.00 	 eo 
5,00 	 w 	

114 300 
14 

000 	 5 
10.00 	" 	 ft22 
Over $10 	 13 

A total amount contributed of 
$4545.d0. 

Obviously this ie for from realising 
our ultimate god, but it is a Heft, and 
by attemding to bare neceeeines we will. 
we believe. 	the rear without null- 
ing any of thew d 	 requests to cer- 
tain long-Suffering lndividede fort spe-
cial contribution to bolster op the Mitio• 

	

T 	ry. 
We wonld particularly strews the lea. 

portanee of the development of the 
regular. moderate, contribution from all 
Alumni. A. We habit gradually de-
velops from year to year, one Ameoria• 
thin lea, we believe. be  la a position 
to coroperete more rimmed, then over 

before with the College's whaled, and 
phyffileal alma nod to do .hl. too with 
for km burden to tbe 

Provident Mutual 
tokswance &now  

Philadepatta 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Peel Loder, Manager 
Philaddphia, Agency - 

ill South Fourth Street 

Cur as often as once a week. 
through the medium of radio. The 
broad...ding  of the Coneys Instrument-
al Chili. lecture. .d the resole, of 
athletic contests have proven popular 
with many of the land edema and It 
will only he a question of time before 
nanny more will take sdrantege of Ibis 
service. 

College broadcasting station have 
come to tel.. Already more than 
a hundred educatio.1 Menton., have 
their own stations. some costing MU' 
thousand dollar. The Western col-
leges, porticolarly, have realised the 
value of broadtheting 

Radio has proven unueurdly emcees. 
fel at Rensselaer Polytechnic leentute 
In Troy, N. T. Thin station. which Is 
one of the most powerful in the 
United States. wile the gift of an 
Alumnus, end Rae insulted two 
....a ago tat a cost of more than 060.- 
OM. The inatitate hen officially staled 
that it hen heed the most valuable 
mIngle *Minnn to the roller, Mere ins 
reendation ftemseleer's. station. 
WHAT. ban been heard from Europe 
to New Zeal... and there is neared',  

radio listener who does not know of 
Ohio, technical Rehml and eta work. 

WASOU  Paslnaa 
Here at linverford. WAIN has 

ranted for itself, bemuse of the high 
quality of its programme. an enviable 
relmution aon. 000.40.60g suntans 

geueut,  e 
ni

nd rank. asone of the o  
beat low-power broadcasters in the 
couetry, though  the theta., vamp,  the- 
n 

 
ot be compered with the larger and 

niore powerful .Miens. 
Cooke Its relAtivoly siwar brood. 

meting  omen. Haverford is one of the 
into Mimeo radio gulled.. It is the 
he...Mu-Mrs for the Trellis Diviaion 
of the Intemolleglete Radio I..e, de 
international organi.tion which ham 

etribembip of nearly 200 colleges In 
the

m 
 linked Blame. Canada end Du-

la.. 

Wadeable P0110.110 

Then. too. mittens in connection with 
Haverfordie radio activities. therms 
Iron, full pages to single column. beet 
enema. In newspaper. and mege. 
nines throushout tbe monkery. and two 
full column articles have been printed 
in several of the English newspaper.. 
Front November until June, more ma-
terial in reference to the Radio Club 
and the broodthating station has bele 
printed In the daily newapeperee, thee 
ail the other college activities• inched. 
log  .thletica  have had published der. 
ing  the Ian two yearn. 

In Addition to thia. may  tat the  

tulle' meanders have devoted • great 
deal of spate to articles on WASQ. 
Lantern endes of the motion has been 
made and illutrated lectures describ-
ing the college Station hare been given 
in some of the fond high school.. and 
at the ammo/ radio convention held 
inn Philadelphia during the latter Pert 
of A poll. 

WA BC First IN Radio Cliapstdi 
The Haverford Station wee den  belt 

In the debt of intercollegiate prow MA- 

C... on  Page 4, thine. 3 

PROF. GRANT'S 

New Book 

Haverford 
Moods 

be Cloth. for PrONStalliaa 

75 Cents 

ors.. Tem 

The Cooperative Store, College 

111cCeoley't Book Store 

lice erford 
Penna. 

Haverford 
Pharmacy 

Special Discounts to 

College Student. 

louring the pen year. Haverford hue 
men a new experiment taking  Palo. 
Thhe him been the operation of the 
College broadrestitu station. W A SQ. 
It h.e been esocesidul 10 every wall lo 
fart, more no thee any nos had hoped. 

The ntembere of the Radio mss gel 
acquainted with meat of the things thor 
here nude namable. but the make.* 
of the ended body. and eenedelbe  the 
Alumni, do not know how valuable the 
addition of the broad...sung station ha. 
been to Haverford. 

TR. lellmote of the Steno. 
With the exception of those who are 

Intimately conneded with the station 
and -receive those little tokens of .p-
predation known as .applanse card." 
very few person. reel!. what • tre- 
e..e inflaeare 	properly rap 
brosdeaetteg statien the exert. 

In Oh, seven months during winch 
WA BQ hes been in operatien, ben- 
dreds 	congretatatory latter. carmen. 
log eppreeisd. for the Collage'. 
bromithanng  work have been received. 
Them letter. n few of which ore re-
orbited hare rome from local hemmers, 
and from those more distant in Kaiw 
and iheothor New Kngl.d States. New 
Toth. New Jersey. 'Mehl.. lilted, 
Ntimouri and several ...vine. of Can-
sda. 

The Sao ef the AselIeses 
The loners represent hot the moan 

est fraction. a the rest body of lie. 
teners.in" who do nut need cards. but 
who hare at mew time or other been 
pert of the huge audience reached by 
I. College station. A very cowers. 
tiro estimate would piece the Mae of 
thin alidithee at • minimum of 500.000 
Fenton, sod the estimate would tithe 
Into onnsideretion only those within 
150-mile tenth of Haverford. 

teat winter the mem... at the 
Alumni Dinner were bthadoaet Among 
the limenere were many Alumni who 
could not he nth.. In person, but who. 
by redo, were able to dame in the 
occeidon, and be brought agate ltd. 
tooth with their Alms Mater. President 
Comfort had aestedy left the banquet 
when he w.. called on the long diets.re 
telephone by • man in Harrinburs, 100 
miles away. He had heard the Presi• 
dent'e speech whereto he denounced the 
system of hazing, and not .01, to be 
present in person, he eddied to voice 
hie approval of Dodo, Comfort's 
eland, made karma to him by thdio. 

The Edeoatlemal Vale* 
The plea of broedthatieg. thatrective 

tat. in various fields of knowledge. 
itee been tried, and it met with suttees 

ni Ira the ved  beginning. TO. on o.- 
rks subj.. 	th diffent members of 
the faculty have hoe, broaden.. and 
each time letter. of appreciation told of 
their rel.. Several of the Lever col-
leges and univeminee hove .tahlished 
amended count. by nude. winch ha. 
met with narked mire.. The day will 
come when Ileverford will do the come- 

Aftentagens 0s Alemal 
Of epedal intermit to Alumni are noon 

of the other plums of the broadesidling 
work, Once a year clue reunithe are 
he* but if is post ale for most Memel 
to keep In thostant tenth with their 

The initials of a friend 
You will find these'letters on many tools by 

which electricity works. They are on great 

generators used by electric light and power 

companies; and on lamps that light millions 

Of homes. 

They are on big motors that pull railway 

trains; and on tiny motors that make hard 

housework easy. 

By such tools electricity dispels the dark and 

lifts heavy burdens from human shoulders. 

Hence the letters G-E are more than a trade-

mark. They are an emblem of service—the 

initials of a friend. 

GENERAL ELECTIRli 



q 	Ws,. be root chef 
othirtratith when b., nog 

9 Auks & Ter Coco of Sono. 
dire audonoly Aral M 

4401)0 and upthrd. 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424'26 CHESTNUT St 

PHILADELPHIA 

THE COST 
Figured in months of them. our venter. Clotho. en really ampere 

than ready-made. Their fire dot is altghtly higher. but the superior 
fit, finer wealth, hand ulterior and the Moore...An you melte as a 
well-deemed yens, snan fth ererbel..rw the 	conley. 

Try o. 161. theson and yet? will be mere thee satisfied. 

PYLE & INNES 
LEADING COLLEGE TAILORS 

1115 WALNUT STREET 
• 

DOCTOR'S VOCATIONAL. 
.„(IODY HOLDS MEETING 
E. R. sparer 1,4 Clithert POSE Ponside 
blaring Platen 1. taseiasi Etnettle. 
The Alumni 'Vocational committee 

Oh Redid., has held one mettle. dur-
ing the P.. Wow. Doe largely to the 
effort. of E. It Ruder. of the COM-
mittee. elm. 25 undergraduate. saw • 
Lau... pieta, film illeetratine educe. 
don In n otedieni schthl. A 'minted 
addle., wth made by Dr. Gilbert J. 
Phelen. 111141 Inter t000' remark. by 
Preeident Comfort. whieh were muds 
othaneented. 

A .thend ithionted hen on wankel 
IN-re, work Woo planned. but Mull.. 
menes matinfthlory to all mold not he 
oinde mid 	1.11..lamided In pattpone II 
till tie. Intl. 

F. C. Aulapirn. Chanute. 
Max 

ENDOWMENT REPORT 

1.1..1111LIMILI"I;;'15W1:71" .11,11 

1e.eroar .a ,Wedge, 	'"111,711 
rh- 

Yak Ono 
... .........  

1..11 . 

t1,7: 

so. 
you hat...- um  

Nio 
La.1 ra.• 

".""' 

"-V"11' 

Record Scheduled to Appear 
in July 

Nee., ell the materiel of the Rerord 
In 	the butoln of the milder .i.41 the 
met of the work will Or 010th ot him 
1.00111r 	41 Inn well, the mound 

Eppear ob... lolly 1. ptholny be-
fore. 

%Wrote INN Teat Will 
Cont. from page 1, column 2 

eloxtr thetealevl although the Potent 
nail Meek .,dyer outplayed bin op-
thorn, On seen-  dense... sinning 
without any trouble. 4-4. 

Feting a•d ....... 01/ Farm 
Foulke and ...neon. at first and 

(1.1.1 ringlet,  for Reverters', were of 
form, and lout In atrafght Isere Foulke 
ova. Anion sigainst Peseta., Been], 
inure'n 1.1•14. who ban defeated Carl 
Fhwher. Foulke ran haying trouble 
with both 'erten Awl return. and ,I111 
out elan bin beet fore, 

'phonon war net nerving as fast a. 
,.real and kis return, were aloe rather 
soft. Itiohno. Swnrthmore toptein. 

t
played u 	wet tonne and killed 
ole opponent'. short lobo HI. nift 
delivery wan olun very effethlre. Len. 
tow'. 11.411•14 Willi 	11.4. Ile Garnet 
fourth otho, wn. elow. the flathrford 
player hang on hunt' *loathes of ha 
eltort lob. mot w.ti 

121.0100 Players ossasussa 
Inverford 1.1 Njalin ill both doubles. 

Foulke end John,. et firel double 
for the nutlet and Blank lento were 
natel.aved hy the noperior Plowing and 
teamwork of liodge and Hereto. 

Monthall 	Webeter Were playing 
. 	her for the firm lime in rollege 
ton., We... 1.111. 111.01.  errors 

1,1,1, 	inervire. The 
Antler. were ...fling 	fa the lo: 
014 ton lorded the oppnain• teem to 
neon net before yirldhott. 

Summon riew 
olmn. 

Whitman's famous candies are sold,15y 

C. G. WARNER 	 D. M. WEST 
Have Toed 	 &doom 

Page 4 
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MANY RECORDS BROKEN' 
IN OLYMPIC TRYOUTS 

vs.', work. In thix it was Melted by the 
100 Mater, SOO Meter. Nib Jump, Low 	 • field tbat is NE 	 thpable 

	

Needles and SAnn-.lag Mara 	
WS. 	le 

Moen. eut. 	hen ord- 
Shattered 

Broken remedesere the rule all ore, ",,;„ 77, irk  ,lion  "' pee of the 

the 
Team Wins Seven Matches; 	7 	1:111;1 t;:01...,--;Irn".  T. 	tees trout other renege. eleywheee",.en 

held en New York, the Weasen 	 ictelhable 

	

Loses to Swarthmore.   Chentithmldth at Ching. ,„,•..",„,''rb,,, a4g,'"rbtx ,nonillo".L!„'  

Ties Penn 	end fithl awitotning non . , 	hald rethind the filet methage• el
0u1 	Ar merlin Rnnur. 

si. ovm. thr tie not v .t,  or. 	 " 	wort. -.other development will be 
:411 nelnom 1% (nth.. tenth, sprinter 

of the N. I. A. C three time. hone ,.nt,e,orthtirgihott. 	 titee  

the OlyMple remool 	 ilo• 
w 

	

the the din ner. so lied ...rondo. • filth the 	omen.  
of n ennui better than the lime extol, 
lothed In 1hr ittni games at Antwerp. 

Aynther INympir re, del fell when 
tt fwno Brown eleoo ol l 	feet 1114 hither 

NSW RADIO TOUR HAWED 
Cant from page 11. 00101111 6 SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

FOR COLLEGE NEM 

the reeved of the Ilmr...rd ••l. 
loRo lannia 1.110 	III, 	..uri. 
mein of 	the nom tied rah F. 
sod IL end N. V I for seithml pluth 
lo the iIhd,lle All.. St... ...lee. 
mew toornhinehl 

In the nine icemen pleo.wl. the pith 
er. lout oily thirleni 	 the noung logh io 	over two 

the, voted do ....id of ots3 -"o.• W111.. 111.en 	thou the 	reword. notile 
touo.uaoh, 	 1FF• 	14. f. 1.0100di oi the hod lulyttin. 

reptoiti th.1 nothing 	Is moo. the  
olayers of the eon,. 	the eel, 	 GISTOIIS REPORT 
viththog nom In 	hos onneh. 	coot. 	pour 1, ntluitin 2 

Rain prenulthothr 	 II..• 
Steven, winnow ••• At later ,lid general 

mays,, ttt 	 1,4. 	I. 1'11-hero .1..11 went mato in ell 
Lideoette end 1.I1100re iltherferd 
ww. 

	

	3 41 v.hee. the Meyer. were 	2 	 •han 'c.c... no food 
1114.1.1. oux III. I Po. the Ai.... than, nnr from A. Ia. 

takro into room 	the Or. away Adv, 
fromvhome nintrb lo • .1.1 were. 	3. No bow, or oharoo in to he worn 

odhnot the sertithe 	to Etnoneers 

and 	 •• ■■ •.• etho rhino. nod or 1004 nr ..flhounive 

	

01,.. tont or.romed box no-Idyl 	4. Erentonvo .1,01 not weer kulekers. 

,11141 .1 1,1100 n motelt from the 	5, Freshmen *hall rine when nd- 

.eforil mew l' 11. C' 	111, de- Teemed hy the member of lb, three op. 

fetted hy 	.1 mom. bast lbw tx.11oge per Ammer.. 
Waren were loon-. to uth their bete 	11. Smoking to Frerhotho ...II be The glob wont, to rent iutte Ite brad- 

their own nem. nr to the enuring work end tn olehniug 	ithke 
The plOxin. ••( Connie Food.. ...Id room •of a fellow elannmen. 
, 	oo.,„ 	mom 4, 	T. Erns/men ....II oat .1111 on the 4h

.e, 	 o...i.ne,r,to.,1‘ 	marring 
 

p.whade tinnier, all thew., wth nia. 	 worn! on the lop of the Irty!iii: bulki- 
ly reetrowthir for the virtory ore 	reoloneo 0111.1 kern their tiondu 	 „.atoo, la  „a...00 

Fret 
Rutgers, 4.2. nod the 3-3 Ile with °Id 00 their ith.kets- 	 in asp la 111.4 bent tutu. Where on. high 

,„„, 	„,,, 	U. Freslooth moat net whistle or 	 . support in nteilehle. hot 	if •oodher 
mt. lieverfoist men to win their .1- rdre lhe tempo., 

it, F'e•ht.te.  ""I1 tarry 1.•  '1.••  i'..iLler.n=ebe'ffil".rith*:".rorfobif‘ry7retti:Ai: mate.. nathost Swarthmore ohneen old nest In appthether. 	I. made 1.thohle. This would nearly 
hod. the dtunore none of the atalio. 
971. Oro eerie! denirted in this to 
of the NEWS will he permanent. Ito 
1,1111.11ril11er w,11 hr more to kern... with 
ILr utter...dings than the diagonally 

Rug w10.,„„ 

17',":"".  

' • 3:14,1•44-..bn.411443-N,W=4,14tIst 

The menthe.. of the Radio Club have 
mede all ibis pnthible. Fran preethnany 
nothing on the form of 1. radio station 
they have 1-obstructed one of whirl 
linverford. .held be proud. Laeltiag 
1144,nry to putrhaoe manufactured net, 
the club meinhere hulk tbe entire omen-
Th. lower. formerly in see an Wind. 

..so. donated by Ill. W•14. 
Wynnewmad The member. of the club 
returned to College a week early loot 
tidi mud worked for fin den instidling 
Flin WO.. the roof of the Finns 
Ruining. 

The club ham from III. to time re-
thived eumogli money from rein. Col-
lege fund.. Intyreeted Alumni. and from 
the club member. themselves to keep 
the unstiot la operation. At the pews-
en, loom bowers, the I aaaaa ry le coon 
pletely eximusted. The total eapendh 
tore on the Melina including he In. 
.11611611 nliel upkeep, hau boot hem 
Imn MX*. 

Enlargemeal paesd 

ions and t 011.0 meettorn 	 An Attend Ald 

CRICKET PAVILION 	.1p earn fornittore before the opening The Anna bey often hero nuked 7k, Freshmen Anil not Ise soloed to 

to .embed. ...thin. refine Md.. 
valeof College. 	 i 

To the Memel Association of Myer. 	. Students shell wear eon. le ell lie. tut  thin in Ili, ..".t  ".". that k1

lord  College 	 elthwon end its the library. 	 hen teen 	th en poible for them nu nevi.. 

F. Rtherford spirit thrown otedemb 
Your min....,  rm.-. 11. 11 sun 

N.,• 00.0.• 0.  ,0•. „00.0,,0•••  •• ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, I: tqrlin.r.l. Enroll, worths of ...this 

• ...F.. 
▪ ThrmorlIa.  
r4,111.  ..1•111.̂  woo. 

tee listed. 

ninion the nswe• of 11.. elrket eleven 	'47,1"..X.0.711,th  e 

for the ythr 
It has oh.. ...oath. had !noted 

nod °mated end 	in the pavilion. 
• photomook 	the notion a the 
eleven for 1103, 

Your entrutitter'n efforts I. nitreiu 
phologroph. of the rapt-att. a the 
Orson. of 1111. 	11121. respertiseto. 
A. It 'Toroth oit mei d. E. Smitten. 
/we proved (1.1111 	In smite of theme 

ix I. • ,..mbined in on, (nine 
the photograph, of the summit. fn. 
the 0.481-1 11117.. in22. leaving blank 
panel. foe the 'helot]. a 1011) and 
1921, w. that if phritogenplin 	thene 
....pinion are Inter ororthed. noel 
he 	and 

While all Ike Isilla for thin work 
0.01 not been presented. it is expert ..  

that they will ethount 141 .1.11 ar. 
l'or the 	of ono-ming and 

framing phonograph of the relonth of 
1111. 	 11)24. o101 of orthodox 

luoir.1 owntulning the namen of the 
eleven for the thine poor. 11 0.411111r110r11. 

Swarthmore defeated by Traci Tai ,„,;,Ii,„v,r,",,%",",",,:tna,',.", 1" 1"1".  
12. Frenlotien than ...ad all 11.144 

Ont. loon Pete I. column 0 .1-111 	the Stmlont 
Wilma en.. Sweenenre Reseed 	13. Frethottori rho,. wortOn. 0.111 he 
Swarthmore mated the tenth on held in Chew lien. nod is, thee of a 

	

Ineerreed in two Alf the winnon.' be. ,..mtliet with thew other tontine. the 	•••• 	111. ...00.11 	•„.0.d .0  

events, when tIonontown out-threw Erenhown meeting shell he itnneneth 
Mentgomen in the javelin. tont Wilthr 	14, Frenkno •then make no none. 

noon up for h;• 	an the nhot pm. nor the.. any Mullane.. .flee 10.30 01,0,001.. 

beating out Tin.. by Invite. with 11  31. 	 tioo III the College and the nheron of 
&nen 'throw ant lrote the Swarth 	IN Freshmen moist ...Wee the tele 0.00 	0011,11010 gives WARD 
more record 	the•Itnif no nolo. 	Phone 1,  ..... 	"3 	 Op' greater rending nut, than ordinarily 

The summon 	 elanthoto wended.-Frenlimeo dull .00,, 

	

, he hou hems famod .been from Mx 	 retie 	ha,Ilpnn
". l"" 	Ill. h•n• 101  'IL. 14.41  Cuing ion.. whielo 

nurs e
1.3,1 ban • Enfant 

	

then 	Ethlonal. 	Pert., 

	

lit Frekhoseit most tip their het. to 11,0, 	ano near. ethey snate 
Prarnsthe end Seniors. 	 la the En,. The brundethling or 

	

IT. Erethiont. mitut sheen h... 	ranee of the net in normal. 
to'2; their ....hen full, booklet 	 win. A nun,. of 21.1 mile.. though

Ip Fridime° Asti alway. he at the the threntioni,  into ion moor. 
wvvire of nit mutterers '.1 College me- 

=7,7; 

7127. l...7-•  the 0rosi■I'th.lbsn'o7 1.11hediAtoiru'inti.t 
ter 

wth 	troth, 	211. Frenhonert mum keep a non of 
o 1  ...... 	T..' these rob. panted in their reemn. rind 

w M.-  the resoletion word with n111 or, the 
doer. 

VoTsi"..,terdr$ 
LI% 

Strawbridge & Clothier 

Philadelphia's Representative 
Store 

Headquarters for Everything 
That Young Men Wear 

And Everything Required 

for 

All Indoor and Outdoor 

Athletic Sports 

The only enure in Philadelphia 
where tha Stein-Bloch end Ake 
Clothe., sad our own Wickham 
Clothing. Shoe. and H.. can ion 
bought. 

M•thet. Eighth and Filbert S.. 

Gathral Celina 600101.• 
1. Iltherford thirit In optioned to all 

tenth./ tenon. fngging 
2. Endow. do not eat diniog the 

to ere, of . wow. 
3. The prwilege of iwiv■I,  the Ent. 

entrthwe .1 Etomdth. 	in ern* 
nand 	:Senior. gad Smooth. Lower 
el l. 	Ilia use the Smith door only. 

Ilthiority of ennn I. ...twee-red in 
the entering 11113 honing of ell WM. 

• of ens, detthennen poly 
of the uhlthenfin. 

9. No member of the three morn 
...wow ban the privilege of seaming no-
on.... lo the Freubmen. 

non of $15ie repieeled 
thr nonntitter. 

A. 1;. St .ATTIlltilth III. 

Soar a IOC 

THE Philadelphia Agency 01 The Mona/ Life 
 Insurance Company, of New York, (oldest 

in Atmerical, INVITES TEACHERS nd 
STUDENTS (min 

mer  and months to  
women) o 

is con 
deVtite their 

time during the sum genial and 
lucrative employment 

Thin Company will train Stildenta and Teachers, 
thredgh Ihaedn.tional department, and will co-
operate with there and help them to a speedy An.- 
cal anent.. 

Ilia important that the instruction (eaten ehould 
In availed of AT ONCE in order to become there 
Oughly equipped to begin Week by lime, though 
money may be nude DURING PERIOD OF 
INSTRUCTION. 

Night damn, 7,30 o'clock, two nights .41 wok 
for five or six weeks will complete (ha eetiene. 

Apply 1  e e n. by Weer. or belorphone (Srtne. 6770) 

JAMES S. WOOD 
..... cf.. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y. 
(PHILADELPHIA AGENCY) 

2ND FLOOR FINANCE BUILDING SOUTH PENN SQUARE 

A TTENTION 
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 

Opportunity Extraordinary 

Ultimate Al., It Clob 
The clod, b..ha Flo union. .1111 • 

11111.ww. sending ord. which will Meth 
WAIN ninon. the mat powerful wood. 
no ern of the room,. With Raver-
font's epletolid Ithenop, the roman will 
throne Oho., of thy Philadelphia Oa-
lion, nod the n• 110 wonting entineity 
0111 be inceenthrl 	Inks, 	thothand 
mina Forouronetir 	hen oth- 
r. northern 000. ern 	In ounatnieh 

o net ef the finti. that type nod in thin 
manner will he ...dd. le .0.11 one 
for gam Thrinonedint• ono-  of the 
club. hnwethre will he the 	

of 
 of 

new metier hhh will be notailed this 
tholmth If the fund. nth tired.. to 
corer the roe, WI., .11 he shout 
$14111 

unmet.. definot• in re urn 
wise 'bob to helo In thin 	lbclntina 

ohollId ...I OP. 1-1111.L141111.r. In thr 
Ilndio Cloth .11.1  II the lieverfont 
New.. whleh will ....wieder 

a
n sifts 

in in minim x nem tall. The NEWS 
office will be open all summer for 

There in tin other roller,.  nen., 
mere worthy of alionni 	)1. 
WO Or Radio Club Moat oil not en 
Wen., 	tbr fir. idep 	dendoo. 
hug tblo greater-Raverford prontl 



When to Foote, 	 Manealli 
Hemp. and L. 	 WI 	Numeral. 
The election of Phillips Johttoon an 

Captain, and Donee. W. Eieeman ae 
Manager of the tennis team followed 
soon after the Swarthmore math_ Let-
tere were •warded to Captain Foulke, 
Captein•elect Johneoe, 	Ifersball. 
Howgete end Lester receleed numerals. 

Johnsen h. pleyest op the tenni. 
team for two years mod was ogle of the 
maths.. of the team ON Tees. He 
aleo is • member of the Iostrumental 
Club. 

Rieman sae recently elected to lead 
the Inttramental Cher neat year. He 
has Played the 'cello for the Club the 
last two yea.. end has also bell a 
teember of the Glee Club since his 
Fre-.11, year. 

GEORGE:SCHOOL BEATS 
RHINIF TRACK TEAM 

Dutton, George School. Stars 
as Freshmen Lose 

First Meet 
Six pain. wee the margin that 

epellt4 eefeet for the Freebie. 'reek 
team in their lost meet of the mama 
Realest George School nu &cords,. 
Sl.y 31. Although etrong is the field 
• n., the Rhinies could not overcome 
then he lead piled on by the George Rehml 
men in the tenth even.. and lose 
57-61, 

Dolton.. the Geome Schml each, 
proved to be the star of the meet, win-
.. MI lour even. In which he wee 
entered. He walked amp etch the Hat 
.00 21.1eyerd diadem end won the q.t. 
ter mile by about • yard. Is the me-
nthe broad jump hr was theme by 
Reed. '27. In do 20 feet 714 inches. 
beating the !Interlard men by only. I 
Ma me 

Pleeklal Cahn Savesteee Paint. 
Captain Finekine showed the elecl 

of ovemenrIc 110 eteried nut well by 
wt.]. the high herd.... but barely 
Neared 1e feet 3 Inches in the mile 
vault. whirl. we. nereesery tr, win II, 
neverthelene. wee Dutton e elone.t enm-
netitor in the wetter of point+ neored 
by eerting taut of mete... Hhi 
en. of 6 feet 2 barb. brunet tel • 
first in the high loop. while be Ord ter 
emend io the low hunit.. 

The 4411•yenl derth wee the beet 
rare 	the nftenmete mane In R 
Meek. 	Cretin Isndon. of 
George Rebook thole the lead e the 
ttort, 	 follow/el by Miller. the 
[thine, bore Per victory. Patton, 
however who had hayed behind at 
fire,. amt down the been, etreleh 
with a aprint that pot him le front 
end left Landon end Miller to tie for 

atetWelle 

meow 
en't11"."4• 7:row; " „ n. num 9 WPM.. 

IF77+7,4..."4t""' 

Ina -sew by /.•.Ine. n. 

xrimz M. 	n 'Inn:. arm' 

T.:.17716 
"' trit.".•,F'.41741 

ROGERS HIGH SCORER 

Scares 44 Peildi le•Seta-ncAnnet 
tilsetat Lawry 950054 with SO' 

Itneera and Loot, lead the reel of 
the Irork teem In point seeming. ling. 
e

M?
rs hnvim Milled 44 for bin team a
l

ml 
W, 30 	tmu . Menrre follow. with 
ICI. end Rommel °there ore tinge. 111 
his record. 

111., 1. Srlit 

we. to line 0- ...set 

	

'i 	1 	i 

..... 

... 
... 

, 
IivroNi mein 

	 

. 	

801111.fy et eon. Mem. time: 
110vintrehti 

t.IPAL  "'" 
	""" estiatt. 

ORreett.14, net. Main 

summon c. 

me 
Tee. 	 .11 	Itnelintire tee Y 	['Mace.. Club mall: 

alrlatr01.13 	• 

	

an 	itglooll eettersT runt 

atom. it! '""5:11  	
sees 

"".' i- I," sPevrov'' ''' ...! ..T.'. .... . 
	 ' 	ctitiv:diar.' vnti7a. 0,' rig::*"• • • ' A 

	  It 

ggaa . 	 1.7 
Smith Elected Next Year's 

Baseball Manager 
It F. Smitb, '25 lino been elected 

baseball merieger for next. year. M-
M. Sfiller, '20. nod Ft. 7,, Haim, '20, 
trill he nmistent mange., Saab ma 
on the beekethall nod fmtball meads 
Gala eta,. 

nerve 

Ji22 'MOM. 	 
ill 	e .ter YO Yw.men 
Extr. 	  

Mal 

O TJ 

HAVERren. 

°4°,, "o,"1 firteo nH Pi 

e. rr semi a1.aK 

NO TRIP' FOR CRICKETERS 

trip sell he tend. by me 
.let teem this yes. The MIS efthe-

semen oietch Le with the Wanderers 
t'rieket Club. on June 14. at Haver/0.1 
bat thie le • remdael7 whednIM 

I TRACKMEN UNBEATEN 1925 TENNIS LEADERS 
JOHNSON AND EISEMAN 

CRICKET §ECONDS WIN 

Sliver Best Batter a

- 

s TUN Defeats 
Penn Charter at Chine. Lase 

Cy a margin of eight run, /layer. 
ford (Mllese emend cricket learn de-
feated Penn Charter at Qum lane 
May Ilk 71 to ID. The witoolboye 
hatted firm. their top semer being P. 
Grown, who stored 21. C. McCerson. 
loth. in I.e. Iv. next in line, with IS. 
For the collegian. Silver wee Mee V4.s. 
with 16, and Tingley followed with 10 
Thirteen ext.. for Reverford won 
them the setae. 

'.1•12WMISCINIC11001. 

it 
in 

JUNE 13, 1924 

Longstreth Hits Homer and 
Double; Delaware Pitcher 

Baffles Haverford 
- - 

Fla“rfent's hitting proved too much 
for the Bt. Joaeph'a Collett nine in a 
aMeell mote played at eleverford on 
etatiedey afternme. May 28. The 

and Black players secured 
eleven kits off of the etemeing earlier. 
eblle "Holly" held W. Joaephet to 
Der. The Anal wore wee 94.- 

Hererford steeled thhms of it the 

Mat banns, after their oelmentn hW 

brew reGred without neoring. Yorke. 

sad Willey sot on brat by sere hita, 
end were advanced by Longatrethe 
Foxlike,llo hit safely. briiisin ht 

ker., Arnold'e hit then . cored

WOW and 
Laegetrateet Heeler 7.11150 9 Rene 

In the wreak Dougherty and Noon, 
each relied for St. Jo's on en over. 
throw to first by Arnold. the Haverford 
second basemen- The home team more 
than made or for the. two rune In 
their half of the inning. Revel,/ three. 

gush first 11P, 
'Holly" Houck out. Y eeeee singled over 
fleet and adreneed Refine. to senond. 
hongetretb. tent op laded on j f.t 
ens for • drive far over the metre 
-.Mite head_ Be fast bam.ev.ieg, 
-Split" turned thin long hit into a 
Memo inn, rimming the banes. 

Hever/eat NI. Hite Wile 

No more Deering was dome midi the 
hitter belt of the Wirth, when /laver. 
ford 0.111.0 once mote. 	ellolly" 
reached Mat when the lit. Jo's ebort. 
+top fumbled hie grounder, sod tong 
...tad on If 	• secrilice. After 
Wilke 'truck out 	1.mmetreth stele 
hit opportunely mei scored "Hone oh 

dean doubleto centre field The 
home team scored ...her In the Meth. 
Helmer beat ...el e grounder end we. 
to @mond on ellellyht" 
lark,. brought him in with • pretty 
..ingle over sinned. - 
• In the neve., Ht. Jo's bunched 
three hits end forced two runs across 
the piste. Ihrerford ale* zeorml In 
this inning. dello grounded through 
short and made gerond. He went to 
third on Aroold'• groeuder awl seared 
when Saunders put eon througb /Mom. 
Neither Bide .reared in the mshtb. In 
the ulnth. only three- batters fermi 
Hellinesheed, whom. 41,11101 riVe Delo 
he anal putout of de game. 

Error Lew Claw With Delaware 
Pryor's piteldu for Delaware baffled 

the Ileverford batters le • heseball 
game played at Newark. Dd., on lenter• 
day afteronon. June T. Only four Seer. 
let and lethelt men were able to tenure 
bile and these were ncattered in ea 
ninny Innings. The Neel scree erns WO. 

Neither nide mewed nate the latter 
elf of the fifth. when Itelaware tallied 

twice. Codermend tingled and moot to 
emend on Hunt'. tingle. tilbserin nac 
elks advanced both men. Both ethred 

o 	 clean single.  
Bet mei Willey L. to Rees 

In the eermth. I/elawere soured 
stain. Hut again hit, thin time for e 
doable, He cord no Bins'. overtheow 
to third. In the eiehtb. Ohne singled 
lot the Newark eleven,. Hod, fleet 
man ere doublet Underwomt gamed. 
to Willey, who trade ri wild throw to 
fir.. allowing both Chen end Herh to 
wore. 

ilaverfrad wag unable to start mi 
in thstenst halt of the ninth. At &fee.

t/ 

ant dam It the game Teske, 10110, 
1.ormsteeth. and Arnold .cored bile for 
Haver/ord, "Dooley" Laded of one of 
Pryer'. fast mien for 	hit to right. 
leamgereth .e red bin by milking fate 
time to first nod besting out a grounder. 

Holly pile-lied well• end elbowed Ste-
ware only eight bite. but them were 
henthed. Fielding by Rem"... sod 
Yerkes for Heyerford featuredtbe 
mme. 

 
Only two errer were me de be 

eneh aide. 

TENNIS MEN TIE FOR 
SECOND IN M 

Marshall Reaches Semi-final 
N. Y. U. and F. and M. Also 

Second; Lehigh Wins 
Marthrill. of Ile...font, resebell the 

Annie-male of the M. 	K C A. tennis 
tournament, which, with the fines_ 

re held .t the Merlon Cricket Club we 
on Saturday. May 31. The fieselet .d 
Slack tied with New York Travers!. 
and Frenklin and Marshall foe emend 
01.0 In the tournament. I.ehigh cap. 
lured find honor.. Yens., of -LelOsh, 
lento, State champion of 1021. sead 
victor io the &els. 

Manful) Lome to La wadi 
In the first roue on Pride:, May 

911 Mershan defeated Lefeere, of F 
and M., in two art., allowing his op-
pone. only en- game in each. In the 
emend round. he. won from Rush, of 
F. End M. Rush's miternm were weak 
and Itteathell 'look Advantage of 'thin 
by playing a net mine and 'mashing 
mon of Rueleo offers for point, He 
'sleeted Roth M ktrnieht eels. thereby 
rem-hint the newels.. In the aemi• 
finals, lowalL of Lehigh. • more ex• 
perienced player, defeated Readmit. 
Aft, beving the wpm 5-0 *mime Mtn 
in the second wt. the Haverford Ott-
er matte a greet rally 'end took soY. 
etraight gent. to win. Lama how-
ever, took the lest set, 04. 

Peaky Dm. to MIN.. N. Y. U. 
Foulke. of Ilaverford. beet Stein. of 

F. and 11.. in etraight nem in the first 
tamed on Fri.,. In tha second round, 
however. be Kee off lone and tat to 
MHO, of N. T. 0. 

Johnson foiled to react, the first 
rotted of matt-Ma pitied at the Cr.!. 
Club. Hoder-er HaartheeMe. who had 
a seem much reperier to &Mamn e. 
woo when they completed the mateh, 
which had been interrueled by rain 
the preceding Katurday, 

In the fine., Merrily easily defeated 
hie teanomete. twatill. 0-1, 0.2, 0-0. 
Each of the two reerlyed one of the 
itellvidual men which were awarded. 

The final emiree wen, Lehigh 33: 
Howerford, N. Y. 	and F. and 01.. 
nob 12, Lehigh was therefore 

the trophy for one eenr. The eel-
!nee winning the cup three time, will 
have It permenently awarded to them. 

ms.. IMMe. aermad 	.  
.a Y

"31114.7. Pi:

11. aea~rM, l,stemee Were, v. 

.s.re . tads:. .a cset Man. Mouth 

. 	 e od de reed 	r. kee 

..yorp141tneln.'1.1■To.1r. 

:el " ealea 
e. .ortlte.ru 

rrIbt 	 def.. rune, ..I, 
ilattu, •Oran 

emieb, memos mind. x. y. c.. 

ErichattATI5°Lru'" 	tiLa. 
it 	• 

wtima 	  
Matt 	 

hul 	 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

NORTH BARCLAY WINS 
BY CRICKET TEAM DORM CHAMPIONSHIP 

Takes Firsts in Baseball and 

Track, and Second in 
Tennis 

North Gerday wear the intramurel 
rm. be tallna Arms 111 begeball and 
treek end aemend totem.. South 
etel Founder, tied for tented. Al-
though Webeter won the tennis teems. 
meet. Founder. remired the mete 
polht• by more wins in the nrelion• 

e rim" twendThe nen which hoe Men 
donated by the linverfonl ishen.cy, 
will be preeented by President Comfort 
eat the growl...ma eY.errli.a. The 
NEWN will ham the MM. of the OM 
▪ log dormitory enema-NI en the Iropht 
each year. 

Competithie foe the 11111111.11.1,11 
ehemplemhip ant -.tamed . tete this 
peer that there were only three sports 
competed in and the beneball lessee 
1.1, en. not entirely romplmnl. leer 
me toning nesse. it ie ehment to 
....three in toe Meech. of stMelles• 
emote, beekethell, baseball trace and 
tenets. 

Netball el leering 
The system eat scoria, le .n follow.. 

Fleet plate r0110/1 tell pole.: emote! 
elmr, .vea, think five; heath, tom, 
fifth. then, Firth twee seventh, onc 
la the tenni. hairnets... n min seine 
two mints for hie Irma by retching 
the termed round. three Mint. teasR 
foe the third round. end so forth. 

.. .. .. .. . 1 " 	rPt 
CAPTAIN HOSKINS. '27, 

HIGH SCORER FOR RHINIE 

Fresh.. WIN Fen Del If Flea Twit 
Menlo 

leith n reeord eel Pow Winn not 
fire nem., the Frembeten outdoor murk 
...elle 	te an end with the Geom.. 
Seta.. tr p In the total number of 
MM. leveed the Ithinies seem nu. 
perior to their opponent.. 2791.3 to 
221st 

Lansdowne High &hoot and Upper 
Derby Illeb School were the fine Mr-
time but both tworni to he very ear. 
insets. The Freehmen he polled a 
wqrpriwe by defeating Weinman itelmet. 
EllitiVIS through Miller's fine work In 
winning the 440.yard Bach. Peen Char-
ter. the only team to beat the Mini. 
ef bet year. proved to be the weakeet 
tense met. Ity 'leaning op the field 
event, the Freehmee won by a wore 
of 115-62. On Mey 31 George Selene 
emer out the winner by the elese mar 
ein a six peinto. 

MM. knew 34 Palate 
Copt.. linekins Wee the remit con. 

01.00 Debt winoer, 	np a total 
of

f 
 07 pole. in the outdoor sesson 

[dere, the best rented that h. bee. 
made In the past three year, Miller 
.erie wet far behirel with de point.. 

There were three other non to wore 
neer twenty point, West in the &Me, 
Fowier in the weight. and 	 In 
the mile end heif.inii, The Feet of the 
eqnad trawl behind with under ten 
point. reek 

e.P.W.P.e. 0.e 7eim 

s1  	
e 
: 	7 .4 Di 

itntrow 	  SI 	77 10 n 	at 
itt°7 	 r 	" "  
enrgeTera 	 '9 	'a 

rA.47 	 
w 
	 I 

.. . 	; 	; 	g ee 
RAIN HALTS TENNIS 

A hear, rain on May .27 made It itu 
poseilde to hold the tenni. remelt with 
Uhlman which mai whreluted for tent 
lee It wen too late in the memo te 
-.mere melhe,Inte and so the meld, 
ono dropped altogether. 
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FOR SECOND SEASON 
Chadwick, Montgomery and 

Thomas Break Records; 
Lose Two Milers 

The vietory aver Swarthmore on May 
27 brought to • dorm the teemed con-
secutive mdefested matop for the 
Melt team Four duel metle were won. 
while Haverford men plated In hot the 
Penn Relay* end the Middle Atlantic 
that,. meet et Delaware. 

Mehemet). 
the 

of the ntmogat 
tem. smong the lonelier redline. of 
Peonsylmnia, was the first Medias of 
Comb Iladdletmee pupils. It wee the 
dent time in seven years that Mckin-
non had been defeated inn deal meet. 
The fightine Maiep put up in the Met 
two evenln won far Haverford be • 
07.52 wore. 

hlentlle.ery Breaks Oita Recent 
Montgomery, by taking fifth ie the 

javelin throw with • mark of 172 feet 8 
maw, [sleeking the College record 
ramie by himself [WO years ago. was the 
only man te place in the Penn Rel., 

Delaware sod Mehlenberg were both 
defeated in the seem week he rentla 
ideate.l scarce 

la 
	and 91.31. 

Thom. inrreseed hie diseun throw 
record 	three inches in the Delaware 
tame 
GUINN* Weal. Pete Vaim Ressril 
Chadwiek :mined Montgomery and 

Thom. en rorned'holdem in the Middle 
Atbintie meat by tyies for first place 
with the bar at 11 feet 454 inehe, hell 
en Mob better thee the old College rec-
ord. Lowry, in the high huedlec 
Thomas, In the &meta throw: Regere. 
In the broad Mum. and Hoskin.. in the 
pole vault. Immght Ileverford • total 
of thirtmn 

The See 
points, 
. 
teking fifth place. 

man. meet. although 
elem. •• had beep elPertell. ended the 
season rieurriously for the Usrerford 
treekrnee• reset. in the dope. as re-
corded elsewhere in this ieme, were 
the feature of the meet. 

The Walton Nip for the higitent 
dl 	point renter eyes to Csotain 
Rosen.. who was runner.up last ye.. 
He ',mitred 44 point. in the four duel 
meet, 15 I. the Interelam meet, and • 
fourth in the Middle Atlantic States 
meet. icounting three points teemed the 
ceeL seeking • total of 132. Lowry wee 
the runner-up OM mu with 47 ponds. 

0.41 Illneetws ter Mast Year 
Kamm, Nock and Stehle have beau 

the mender entries in the 700 and 220- 
yard Maher. sitlemeth Cmstain Ropers'.
...Genet week in winning the hat, 
deed helped to win the ewarthreare 
meet 

 
Although the mein. have been 

ri rather week department Gm year. 
they Mould be ntrouger nest year, aa 
none of the men ere tom 	mis by deed, ° 

During the firm part of the mason 
the brunt of the 440 vbitit fell upon 
Inman. 	term mon reinforced he 
Miller, a retain.. who shows great 
pumice. Johnson wa. the best halt-
ed., ellbeasb Ball, Kiegsbure end Mil-
er idea scored points In thi• event. 

P. Saamman mold not mem to get 
into hls best shape thin year. end never 
equalled his beet time of lest year. 
Haines ben done very consistent work, 
meting in every dual meet. boo the ma-
sone And seems tn he Kinmbury, • 
Pophoutore who woo the mile In the 
elablenherg meet and look wend Le 
the Rwartbmore meet. 

Practically the only eve. .Mesh will 
be materially weakened be gradution 
this year is the two-mile run. Free,. 
Liestiege. Ned Walter, the only point 
score. 

 
ChM year, art ell Senior. 

Campbell, nithoogh he did not wore, hw 
been foetidly improving all year. 

Strops le WW1.. 
The hurdles hem been the only mire 

troth dolor, for Haverford. Lowry 
hen wored In both highs and lows In 
every meet thin meson and has done 
clone to record time In the high hurd-
les. Hering hag horn close on him heels 
nil mem, rind Ronielheite and Lewis 
sloe promise for next year. Ropes 
;LI

nrit
v
b 
rotrr;T: 

menet and third place men. 
The field even. In.e item the main 

strength or the teem and hare won the 
Dirkinson meet after it Inked hope-
freely lost. The two rerord holders, 
Thom. end Montenury. both nett,. 
their previa. merits. but Mould do still 
mare next 

Chadwick broke the College remrd 
It the pale vault hr MU no Inch, while 

linekine the Freshman Mae mitten! be 
Ante when the rerord wan et stet, 

Prospects Ithed Is 81101 Pet 
Don Wilbur and Weteon elivided the 

shot put honor-s between them. with 
Lemlwrtl re • dependenble third p.m 
Man. Itheeelle. Greene end Fowler. star 
of the Freshmen meet, ehauld be eel-
mble met year. Waren ',cored al. 
In the deems. and Lambert' and Gr... 
won point,. in the javelin threw. Evens 
boo.w like a soul Mama ',respect for 
next erne 

The MO jump hoe been rather a 
week department this year. 5 feet 0 
'rho. neeer being bettered, elthourb 
this wee rem. to win most of the 
mem.. Neah was the stradieet scorer. 
while Whanell and Lewis equaled hIe 
tempts on otenaione. Gm. end Pinter 
are ale* prospect.. 

Captain Roger. wen sandy- the beet 
of the broad jumper, letter and Belde- 

Fr
n gave him elm. enemetition. A. 
eebie.. Wen, With J1,1 oeer 20 feet 

in the meet with Gem. Anita). thoeld 
be o vel.ble man nest ye.. . 

AURED BOSSELLE 
FRED. ROEDLLHEIM 

1,°17°.3 JOHN /MUER 

11 	 O. H. ZIMMERMAN 

BASEBALL TEAM WINS 
FROM ST. JOSEPH'S 

1 =It'. 	1,'If I 
in n M.:teeew~w Urn 

T. JOIlltrIre. 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
' TENTATIVE BAS 

SCHEDULE
KETBALL 

FOR 1925 THREE GAMES WON  
Prineeton edit DIMM

- 

ean tholuded I. 

Sixteee Gartiet 	 
Fallowing is the teetative schedule 

	

for the Hal basketball team. Mott 	 --- 
of Om gem. hare been delitiltely an- Comfort Bats in 139 Runs; 
mowed for. The sebedule 	it pow 

	

stand. milt for sixteen gamey aml 	Team Scores 344 on 

	

of the gam. are with tearos 	
Ardmore which ere enmity very trood. Tbe hare. 

est opponent which Hoyerford will here 
Cam/sea Sewn It Rene; Net Oat IN 

to face is tweloubledly Priamtoo. 
Tureens nammenue 	 thlf 	04.4. 	M.°. 0. 0. 	, 
	  ict.r. 	Comfort's bitting eon for Liarerforo 

In s crltet emus with Merle. Cricket 

	

Mee'rtiFii;71 ••••••• ........ 	
ie

Club on Saturdes siternoon June 7, 
4h. 1.--arlammem 	 Am; Thin wag the rime,. mid probably the 

ret trt 	 ........ 	' 	hest Slued nine of the year. 

letZf
The Starlet and Mark captain, back .semi.. 

 e 	. 	 form. pegged the threted. center, 
mark in Me bat ting total. Nlth Mar 

Yeah e-motinse. 	eme 

- 

five minute. to play sad Hererford 

ease 
[roiling by s margin of twelve runs. 
Cemfort Mt out eighteen 

rose 
lathota 

being put out by the time that the 
game wee milled. The neat highest 
total of tune seeured by s Harerfent 
hatter wee 20, no that the gams "'mad 
Imre-been a welk•eme for the Merlon 

 
A. S. tine. obleh wee the beet exbibition seen 

teem had it not bent for Comfort's bet- 

. 	 In 	cricket game et Heverford foe 

Helm. nest Havertarl Bowler 
Mints was beet bowler foe Stever. 

ford. He ellowed only ten rum to be 
toured on bin bowling and had the leer 

nerege of ten rens per wiekeL His 
1.1m. hewer., neot not as good ss 

He neared only two mot before 
Ming bowled out be Cronani.. 

fitter wee a bile of fens. nod 0. 
kneed S3 ran to be scored io too wiek• 
ete. The batters who faced him, how-
ever. have Mt well nineietently during 
the whole meson., 

For tbe Merkel Cricket Club.Melston 
wee hieh scorer. He leveed ese runs 
and sews then musht Ott by Ihernwell, 
of Ilarerford. F. M. Creme. w. 
eenand highest tearer with a tot. of 
43 mu. Thorpe was best bowler for 
the !ferias team. Althougb 63 rune 
eere worn oo bulb*. h. seen.. 
01 rum per wicket wee 10.S. He elm 
bowled out P. Garrett of Ilaverfred 
end Garrett had meted 20 runs. 

Find Cigna Wltl Ardmore 
Ito the find some with the Ardmore-

Club. the final more was 15.25 In Hay-
relearn favor. Two of the teethe situ 
Meek players eek playe had batted, but had not 
been put out, and three had not batten 
et all. Only one of then  Anhuore eioe' 
ere did Mt bet. Red 	ly env totted 
with°ut being put out. 

Comfort Boyle Welt 
Cuifort howl. hie meel god Mate, 

hut had quite a slump le hie betting. He 
we• bowled out by Tattersall after haw 
ng brought In mull two runt However, 
be allowed ant, toe.e rope to Bs 
wend on hi. bootleg. He bowled three 
[nen out and ems given good support 
by the entire team. 

ed letter nine wee nuppirl 	well. 'He 
bowlnl only no, nut. Silver mr.ght two 
men one one on en eepeeltdly pretty 
retob. Rich. and Hemmed eiteh put 
one lap vet 

Haloes wee high smear with a tren; 
of 3.9 atm pot out. Silver wa• .gin[ 
with e total of 27. 

Idle% Sam Roe Up es /tremens 
In the second mine with Anitnore. 

nu Friday ofternme. May 30. flavor-
ford eon m the highent ern e of the 
year. winning 34448 Rich. betted in 
the very lams number eel 72 rune, anti 
Ileires. elm Mel little trouble with the 
Ardor,. bowie. in either gem, war 

close second, with a total of 50 nine 
/anima the whole Anitnore teem Meal 
'heir .nee at howling. but none of them 
en. ableto Mop the hitting of the 
Ileverford better. 

letter bowled two inborn men out 
nod relight two opt. Ile aloe bit the 
ball rev a total of 11 rune. Comfort 
Pot two men nut, heal., one nod 
mitchine one. II, ezein bad fallible In 
milting the Ardmore bowler', and morn! 
cede Msrone before lei.. bowled out 
by WIlee. 

For Ardmore. it. Wiles was high 
.eorer. with a Inlet ef 21 now.. He wen 
glen •beet beerier for Ardmore. Hi, 
avereee of 17.3 rem per wicket wee 
he Intend for hie team. 

Pieter howled excellent. for [fever 
toed the evens. of run. nee widget 

LOA, Fine 
Comforee average Wee 

P3.3. Fitter slimed Animere only 14 
rum. 

manners ear nee A -•■•••••• meta, 
rtheltalMen non 

,war, 4q. ot3,m, h. nem. 

. 	. 



Haverford Pharmacy 
The Original Haearford 

Drag Stem 
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.1'4 I Final Meeting of Founders' 
Club on Commencement Day 

CYTHERIA IN THE FLESH 
ye. e.tee tome. to 	 lime., tam. mt.. win 	la 

r,rwt. .1111;•rg 	 ""'"'"" 

h11.0.1 

ttril 'get 
8e 

1174.13.1
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 rn. . 1. 	1.1t Ned 	re ...V 
111  'Ma iA11. or UM 

Itsegr....11nar ,r.rtatalt, Jr 10 ltala 
t."7,744717142:-  

Sum, atraN:ta.':411 c. 3, W.. 
nrq 	 fForar 
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Chair of Praline! Selena 
mane One fen . 

emnN 
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of 
3. 
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The final meeting of tbe P.mdere 
Club this year will to held in ISO 
raise alter supper on Centnieurem.t 
oey, Friday June IS. The meeting 
will be • hone.. meeting and 
Consist of election. of officer, and in• 

0101.1010 
000 vaseerraaisx cream 

namereem An. k 011 C.. Ea. 
liaamea Oribdell Lona, 

a 
Wt. 0.11.10.5 P. I. 411LUCII 

5o. aunls. 11. rra0.1 

iNr- 	̀121?` 
AMINO. YAMS} 1071.110 

Orlaist 0s. Ulm La.* 0, 
Ham. Ms. 5010 1110.0 

Eugene G. Wile 
Radio Supplies 

7 North 10th Street 
Philadelphia 

D M WEST, Pharmacist 

ARDMORE 	PENNA. 

Agency for Whitmea's Chocolates 
Telephoner Ardmore 545 

PUBLICATION WORK 
CIRCULARS 

also ROTOGRAVURE 
Formidable array or Printing 

equipment. repra.nted in two corn. 
pl.t 	amooth.ronning 

loo orerita4 aepen.- 
thew •re important factors m our 
low price.. We'd like to **time. 
on your neat catalog or bookiet. 

tn. 11.1.101. 
113-111000 1:211100.110 CIO1011 11. 

.' Z1. ".  ri a. 

arm= or 114 .® 
s..se ars mg Nee tn. 

aa. ,treae. car. are. 

1.%7 tr` 

Autos err.
trucks 

elld 

saint ederdbowebeatilawas 

wiedIsseitalwasseltelot 

aaname 

geseneatallte 
tentey Ireack melee 

I roam. 
Ohn.■ sole .14111. 0414141  

Manufactured alone DM by 

The Autocue Company 
sr... Pe. 

Droantle.erAtddigas 

ONE FOR ALL and ALL FOR ONE 

WHERE TO WORSHIP 
Abe. All Deaominations la Humanity aeri Aloe. Hemeralty IN Ge4 

High-Grade Investments 
Reds Public Utilitic. 

and induatrial. 

ELKINS, MORRIS & CO. 
306 Lad Tide Bldr. 

Member. N. Y. a Phil.. Steck 
EarAntage. 

LONG 
PUBLISHING CO. COLONIAL 

1024 Rate Street ICE-CREAM 
PHILADELPHIA 	 Phifndetphial Boa 

Plants: Philadelphia & Mare. Hook 	 -on 

Il 

 "a". 

t..1-1`7117W11'.-Alumsi 
:. 

0, 
.14 

ft.10 r'e r'="1,21.7.7` "'' 

nee,. livxu= 

1..211.721f:Wr• 

; 	11A PX TRAP1 1. . . 	DT: 

. 

 -1  

1:.1317:VA4 

ARDMORE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Under U. S. Government 

Supervision 
4% On Savings Accounts 

bl■ omm1111.. 
asziaxezar rHO ALMON 

gS :iart.. 

at.. 	Um 
ON TIM 00.02.11TION 

As m.wiet 	hw .  rt.. N. rent. 
" aa 

6.-iaiscrta.,  PLANT 
17""711.'17.117.12egV 

d 1.1 	mAL 
14, Amte•wladm41 n. 

F- r 

two. tell 
 

11.1111;11.7.F;IF:41:l,  50S Y'wwllwi 

RICHARD GILLUM 

CATERER 

HAVERFORD COLLEGE 

HAVERFORD, PA. 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullitt Building 

141 S. 4th St., Phila. 
INSURANCE 

Fire Automobile Burglary 
Life 	Marine 	Tourist, 

tb 

E. S. McCawley & CO., 

STATION AVENUE 

BOOKS 

Os Test Way to Lk Station 

A Fen Saggestieas tar Holidays 

Tbi
;  .•711..- • 

...a &eV. 11114 

Pictures, Picture Framing . 

and Novelties 

The Gift, Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	75c 

100 Envelopes ... 	. 	75c 

Printed in Black or Blue 

FERD. W. NOFER 

AND SON 

MEATS 

Reading  Terminal Msrket 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ben Pao.. Belmont 1114 
The Albert Myers 

Orchestras_ 
AM., B. I1. .1.a Jr. 11.1.4 DIreatar 

8206 Girard Avenue 
Phila2alphia, Pa. 

s, Leese artfIr 	 "'"DO.,.  
Cludi1/11 e111. arm.. 

GRADE 

A 

Pasteurized 
Clarified 
MILK 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPECIALISTS in 

Sults Overcoats Sport...Cloth. 
Hata 	Hoberd.hery 

Motoring App.el 

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

Capital 
$800,000 

SHplte 
$800,000 

THE LARGEST 

BANKING AND 

TRUST INSTITUTION 

THE 

Merton Title and 

Trust Company 

OF ARDMORE, PA. 

NARBERTH 

BALA-CYNWYD 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

Batteries of all makes 
Repaired and Recharged 
MAIN LINE BATTERY 
& ELECTRIC STATION 
312 W. Lancaster Ave. 

Ardmore 

WILLSRY & DORION 

CIGARS 

MAGAZINES 

Ardmore, Pa. 

H. D. REESE 
MEATS 

taoa 7-masmer0 lemma, 
PRIFIT.n&DZIATBEE41. 

Ardmore Delicatessen and Pastry Shop 
J. P. ENGLER & SON. Prop's 

Home-made Delicacies. Selada. Meats French Restrict,, Fancy C... 

Csisons  to Weddinan Recasa.., Bean... end P.N.. Wedding 

and Birthday Cake. a Specialty. 
43 West Lancaster Ave.. Ardmore, Pa. 

1-7.= 

7.7A 

r..714•7 "..V. °X 111 

'7.•"  .„.. 

	.4t•  Highland Dairies, Inc. 
• • 

FRIENDS BOOK STORE 	758 Lancaster Av. 
sea titre Pg 	Phan. MIA Brye 14.5 11.1.• 0160.0. 

ON THE MAIN LINE FROM 	 COLONIAL 
PAT SOME  LTE-'cBPAIH  eY6lY MY 

PHILADELPHIA TO LANCASTER 

STAR -  DURANT 
FLINT 

GRADUATION time is at hand. 

The joy and pride of youth's accomplish. 

ments imbues us all. 

You are proud-of your boy ; he has suc-

ceeded on the first lap. 

We are proud of Mr. Durant's products, 

Flint Star and Durant---they are also enc. 

cesses. 

What a pleasure it would be for your 

boy to find one of these cars awaiting 

him after the graduation exercises.  

Downes-Flint Motors, Inc. 
ARDMORE, PENNA. 

We are in a position to do our part 

ALUMNI USE CLASSIFIED ADS 


